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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
F':t'om the time a child is born a highly complex environ-
ment surrounds him. How, why, and to what extent the milieu 
influences the child 1n developing as an individual has been 
the wonderment of psychologists for many years. The field of 
child psychology has attempted to grasp the physical, social, 
and psychical development of the child in many ways. Studies 
of behavior, physical growth, social behavior, feelings, 
emotions, learning ability, language development, dreams, 
imagination, play, morals, ideas, religion, demonstrate the 
vastness of the problem and the complexity that still is to 
be unravelled, 
Man is a curious wonderment, St. Gregory the Great said, 
"Man shares being with the stones, life with the plants, 
l 
sensing with the animals, and reason with the angels." 
Surely, the complexity of man's nature has a great deal to do 
with how man responds to his existence,· Little has been done 
in the area of thought development or reasoning of the child, 
Jean Piaget has made monumental contributions in 
l Brace land, F':t'anc.is,J ., ed,, Faith, Reason, and Modern 
PfYChiatry, New York, P. J. Kenedy and Son, 1955, p. 143. 
2 
thic are'-., 
nr_C>c.: CCt.l'Ci ty of I'e;~·-,-:;~:. ... ch 0'~ c! iJ.r_c·_:;.·::--:1 1 S 
t~ i:·:}:i·:;:_::· ~end our cocr:sec_ue:·1t ~-i· :i.t:==::-c~ 
kno·\·:lcc1c;e of tLe ~~U~Jtject v.r: net to ·:J·-::-
::..:rlc...i1".Ec1 :y•;· 1.:..c 1 - of i•.1t< .. ::-~._ t i-;' t-;j_-~, 
:)~Coble:·-~, :".or "b;r (..,. l:_.ck of ;_,-_--. -~·(·r~i~. t:.cn 
o~· i tE i;~-_"ortc,'lj_c,~, but rc:.tll;:--r -<-- t>l-~.3 
e·::t:;·r::1.r~ (iJ-fjclJ.lt~- of :L"cr~ Pl. tj_·: 
e::~: ri>~J1tc .. l ~ :ct~l_ocs for in\~0;_ ti{':i...t~_c:~t 
o:C ~---~·.ich T,1eet t·c~_-:; needs of tt1•~ nToUJ3t' 
c~oc1 e-.c: :.:.::J.(' o:r enotioYlc.ll;:,r disturbed ch5.lc~:re:r.J. Go l.cttle 
resc~·.rch h2.s been v..one in this a.:r·cu th~t !.1uch of t~l.S ':.or}~ 




lo What are the God-concepts held by an emotionally 
disturbed child? 
2. Is there a difference between the God concepts 
of the emotionally disturbed child and the so called 
normal child? 
3• What influences, if ~ y, do the personnel who work 
with emotionally disturbed children have on the develPpment 
of the causal relationships of these children? 
a. Does the child identify with personnel who 
similar God-concepts? 
The following question evolved when an analysis of the 
data was begun: 
b. Does the child prefer personnel whose God-concepts 
are such that they tend to draw his concepts toward 
those held by normal children? 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this study is to obtain an insight into 
the God-concept of the emotionally disturbed child. The 
, identifying of themes of child-thought can be a basis for the 
nurses who wishes to gain a better understanding of the child's 





SCOP.E AND LIMITATIONS 
.A. beginning study of this :problem vras mo.de Ht the 
Children' Unit, UasLachusetts L::entc.l Health Center, Boston, 
Massachusetts, Five children and nine ;}ersonnel were tested 
and the results studied, ?ne tool used in the study sets 
certain limitations, The tests are so structur·ed thc.t there 
is little roou left for individual thought, 1iith this in 
Llind an o:pen question was added to the test, ?nis modified 
the structure to some extent. The unpredictability of the 
reaction of the child to the testing situation <tS v,ell as the 
small number of :patients «.ble to be studied -.;ere <.lso limiting 
factors. .A.t the time of this study seven children v;ere on 
the ward. Two of them 1:ere unable to read or t<tlk and v;ere 
automatically eliminuted. Because of the lack of re~e~rch 
done in this area a beginning inc,.uiry into this :probleu had 
to be made. 
l'llEVIZ:r OF J.:ETHO:OOLOGY 
The basis of approach to this study is fror:2 the \,ork of 
3 
Dr. Willis Mathias. He investigated the God-concept of tvo 
3 Mathias, Y{., Ideas of God <md Conduct, :Hew York, Teachers 
College, Columb1a University, 1943. 
:.: -
5 
hundred and seventy-tv;o normal boys c.nd cirls, ten to 
thirteen years old. The test he devised for his study -,-a,.s 
used in this study. Individual a11d grou:p testings -,,ere done. 
Four children used in this study were approached individually 
and one w;;s tested with one of the ward personnel. The 
children and v;ard :personnel were asked to: 
1. Write a short paragraph on "'lmo is God?" 
2. Draw a picture of God. 
3. Circle one staterent in a list of t11enty sto.tements 
about God, that is most like your concept of God. (See 
AJ;lpendi:x: A.) 
4. Name three patients Yihom you would like to t<i.ke care 
of. (Personnel) 
Name three people on the ward whom you v.•oul~ like to 
have take care of you. (Children) 
5. Complete Form A test. (See APpendix £) 
6. Complete Form E test. (see ~pendix ~) 
FRESENTA.TION 
Chapter II will present the :philosophic-"1 bo.sis for this 
study. It v:ill be presented both as a justificc.tion and 
review of the literature done in this field for b<.ckground 
information. Ch£.pter III v:ill ;>resent c.n explanation of the 
tests, devised by Jiathias, the research tool used in this 
study, same uses mde of it, and the criteria set up for the 
analysis of data obtained. Chapter rv -.ill be concerned with 
6 
the procedure follov,ed, the findincs, c:nd c..nalysi s of these 
findings. Chapter V \":ill deo.l 11i th the sumru:ory, conclusions, 
and recommendations • 
Chapter II 
Jean l'iaget• s v10rk has been the bc.sis for all research 
done in this ::..rea. Usinc individuo.l interviewi:nc .daget 
studied children's explanations of movement and of IJJ.<;.Chines, 
the relation ship betv.<een ubili ty to predict a given effect 
and o.bility to explain its c<tuse. He investigated ideas con-
cerning the na. ture cf s.ir, the origin of wind s.nd of breo.. th, 
the movement of clouds =d heavenly bodies, \Iater currents o.nd 
ideo:. of force. :By questioning ;;end experiuents he investigated 
the relation of prediction to explanation in the floating of 
boats, t.he effect on the level of water of drop;;;ing a stone 
in it, E.nd the problem of shadov1s. :By re'o,uiring dr&:,·:ings of 
a bicycle and by 'o,Uestions he studied children's understs.nding 
of the mechEcnism o1' bicycles, steam engines, tr<.ins, motor 
cars, &nd airplanes. The number of chlldrcn included in this 
s tua.y rms ap:pe.ren-cly .Large although tne children were different 
for dl!!·erent parts of the stuey. ho o.ctua.l data. >:ere given 
as to ttie number of chlldren used. ?iaget establlshed seven-
teen dJ.stinct types o!· cc.us&l eAp.L&n&tions ec;ch chc;.rc:.cterlstic 




First stage it~ :.ha.racterized by psychological, llhenomenistic, 
finalistic, and magical explanations. ~1e second stage by 
artificialistic, animistic, E.!ld dynamic e:;:ph.nations, l<ith 
magicL.l forms decreasint• The third stecr;e by ")rot;re:;sive 
disap:oearance of the :preceding forms L.nd the all.c'ear&nce of 
more rational forms. He distinguishes the first tv:o stagas 
as ~'re cawaLl. They are che.racterized by confusion of relations 
oi' a l'sychological or biologico..l type in .::;ener<-.1 -d th relations 
of a ne checnica1 type. He ste.tes true concepts of c&.usality 
do not appear until the third stage at about seven or ci,;ht 
1 
yee.rs. 
Piaget concludes the.t three processes chc-racterize this 
evolution of thinking in the child. 
1. fue child cones to distinguish betv>een self <end 
2. The child shovrs a recognition of time se(O.Uence as 
o:;_Jposed to immediacy of relations. The absence of inter-
l?.c<'.iuries o.re fo"'nd in explanations of four and five yeecrs 
o1ds. 
3. fue child sho·.-;s a progressive reversibility of the 
2 
systems of ca.use and effect. 
1 
2 
- -- -::;:::.·.-... 
Piaget, ~ean, The Language and Thought of the Child, London, 
Routledge and Kegan Paul Limited, 1926, p.33. 
~-· :p.46. 
9 
Huang reporting in the Smith College Studies, limited 
his experiments to phenomena outside the everyday e;:l)erience 
of tbe child, ~.nd reached different conclusions from thoEe of 
Piaget. He found that nec.rly all the exph.nations Y/ere 
natun,listic :physic~o.l concepts. J.'he difLorenoe Euang attributes 
to the environment of the child c.nd to tho type of q_ucstion 
asked, Piaget 1 s q_uestions vere ii.bout stars, v.-ind, <..nd l~uang' s 
,,-ere concerneci Y.-i th 1'sychologic<..l factors af1'ecting <c?"ce~.rance 
3 
(illusions) wnd forces of nature. 
Johnson and .Josey repeated Piaget 1 s e;~periments on 
logicecl thinking v;i th English speakinG children but their 
findings reveecled little that corresponded to the conclusions 
of Piaget. Their children passed thirty-three of 11<-.get 1 s 
tests where Piaget' s crlildren passed one, They found no 
egocentrism to hinder reo..soning. Piaget stectes that these 
st&ges of thinking are tied up v;ith the child';; ~;rogro;;;; 
fro!:! rec..lisn to objectivity, from egocentrisru to socic.lization. 
They gave ty;o possible eX)lanations for the differences found: 
1. Higher intelliGence of children. 
2. 1"he superiority of the English language as an 
4 
instrument for logical thinking. 
· 3 Hut~ng, I., "Children's E..'Cplanations of Str<.nge :Phenomena", 
Smith College Studies in Psychology, lTo. 1, 1930, :p.lso. 
4 .Johnson, E., C., ,Josey, c., " .A lrote on the De;7elopnent of 
Thought Foms of Children <o.s Described by :l:'iaget", ,Journal 
of Abnormal and Social Psychology, Vol, 26, 1931, p,33S-33~ 
10 
Grigsby working ·,Ji th preschool children studied develop-
mento.l trends in the concepts of time, space, lJ'-'rt-whole, 
c<.use discord,nce, L.nd number, She u:-ed the clinic<..l method, 
v,·i th .... utomo:.ctic recordinf of conversa. ti ons, She founC.: th"' t 
there Lre four types of res:_,onse b.t this c..ge level, 
1. Cc.uso.l relations someT:ik.t removed frou iGnedL.. te 
experience, 
2. E;q;ression of conclusions rreviously rec.clwd, 
3. 3z)ression of ide(:_,,S held by Ldults. 
4. Irrelevc..nt res~onses. 
Clas:3ifying her 5-nsr.ers o.ccording to :Ci&gct• s she found the 
5 
results in c.greement v:i th his. 
Becher c.sked school children o.ged five through fourteen 
to define such conce:pts o.s sickness, de<.th, ""~no.. ""e clc.ss-
ified the findings in four cc tegories, 
1. If-T;hen thinking, c.. stater·.ent of event and conse-
quences. 
2, Heligious o:,nd fcdry tc.le theories. 
3, M:;,.gicc..l theories, 
6 
4, c[ealistic theories. 
5 Grigsby, O,, "An Ex:,,eriment&l Study of the Develo:;mcnt of 
Concepts of Rel&tionship in Preschool Children ~.s 
L'videnced by their E;:·pressive J.bili ty", Journal of 
Experimental Education, Vol, 1, 1932, p,ll4-l62, 
6 Becher, E., "Untersuchung Zur Kindlichen 'J.'heorievildung", 
Zeitschrif fur Psycholoiie, Vol. 3, 1930, p.ll0-127. 
iHllltH:8tefo~n3~~~~holog~cal Abstncts, Vol. 7, 1933, 
-.oU;::_;- _-:::~·- ··--···· •. : •.• ·:-••..•..•• c·_:-·.-:::.:: -----~- --=-::::-.:.- •• 
11 
Z'J;··crsk& using three demonstro.tion exycrinent~ studied 
the explanations of m;tural phenomen<:. given by tv;o hundred 
end e1ghteen children nine to eleven yec..rs old. Z• .. Sl'Skc. 
C.iscoVc>rec' four types of r'sponses, 
l. Explww.tion by the succession in time of -,,_rticuL_:r 
events. 
J.nimistic 'nd dynLmic expl&n& ti onG b:c seci. on :oriui tive 
beliefs, 
0, Uecil'·nlce-1 e:;:plani...tions G.epending on serieG of 
reCll-'rocc-1 <.ctions, 
'I 
4, Ex]Jl8.nc·.t1ons b<.sod on modern scien'tlfic conce]1ts, 
llazli 'tt "-ttacl::ed Fisge't 1 s Ecssumpt.Luu .h&t thinking co.n 
be identified with c..bili ty to e;::press oneself verb&lly <..s 
·...-:ell as the conc01>t thc.t the mc.tter of thou.[,ht has little 
effect on the procesr. of thou.;ht. c;h8 sto..ted ci1ilclrcn see 
relc..tions at a much e&rlier <:.ge, She Frote th<>.t it iG tho 
1<.-ci' of e:;:j!erience <.i th Ci...US&l relations that influences the 
--
child. She o.lso feels thLt J:-·iaget overvc...lu&.ted the verbal 
8 
CX)l'eSSiOllS of children, 
7 Zwerska, J'., 11 \'/yj asnianie Zj avd s}: lrzyrodniczych l'rzez 
Dzieci", J?olskie ..:.rchieves l?bycholgie, Vol, 3, 1930, :p.ll0-
127. A.bstr<l.cted in l?sychologicd.l Abstro.cts, Vol, 6, 1932, 
Abstract No. 3739, 
8 3:azlitt, V., "Children's Thinking", British Journo.l of 
Psychology, Vol, 87, 1930, p,447-531. 
---------~ 
12 
.,L. c;; '-:::..· '- tt 
' ,- 1 ,. '"' ~ 
•(..., !_. '.j ,-:;_, t~ ',<_o cluu<s'~". 
c ,·. ..:_ ,-: . .:.. ~ 
·,.-1:.:-ole ".ls o s tudi e(;_ 
a~c ran~e. =:vidence ·.-.;...s uncoversd of s :ecific.i.t: .. - i:l"l_ c.~ilc::_-c-cn'B 
]Jen tsche re:;Jorted th£, t t!ce c'tild res: .. onri s to '' ifferc't't -.u8 ,_ ticns 
vc..lue. 
~re ~:~ore ds end~nt on direct or in(ir·~ct i11structio·· ~n~ 
9 DeutscLe, ,Je~r:_, o: .• cit, ,-;J,99. 
" 
13 
Two studies h<;,ve been done in the child' c rec.Goninc; of 
God. Dr. WiUis Ji:a.thh.s studied the God ide<. held by the child 
in reh~tion to his conduct. ne studied t\:0 lmndrcc' c.nd seventy-
tY.o children between the ageE of ten to thirteen yec..nc. JO:c. thias 
devised ;o_ test t.hich he ~-dministered in a. school settin,_. he 
found "'· C:efini te correlc.tion bet\;ecn the com~ o~i te God idea 
score c.nd b::..ckgrouncl factors such &s intelli;:;enc c, socio eco-
nomic st;:;.tus, mor"'l kno.-:ledce, <o.nd ethic&l o~~inions. Ee found. 
tha.t a.ge 0-nd gr&.de l)lG.cetJent seemed to have vc;ry :Little si.::;nif-
10 
ic~nce on the scoring >:ilile intelligence influenced the rersul ts. 
Rev. l;:c])ov:ell, usint; Mathias ii.S a b£.sis, investi;::;<:.ted the 
voca.buhry us8cl in tr<..ininc Catholic children in their God 
conce:pts. lie found a. progressive correlation bet•·een under-
11 
standing of t.ords used in God concepts a.nd gn:..de level. 
:FEILOSOJ?HY 
Since the datm of e:;;:istence never hc:s there b-3en ,_ 
century c..s this one c;:;.ught trith the electrifying need to lmo'.7 
10 J.':::o.thias, \:'., Ideas of God c.nd Conduct, ne-•. York, :Le<;,chers 
College, Columbla University, 1943. 
11 llcDo·:;ell, J., Rev., The Development of the Ideo. of God in 
the O<:..tholic Child, Washington, D. c., The CG.tho1ic 
University of America Press, 1952. 
14 
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man b~~ scientific stud~". 
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by beginning his study ·,,i th God and ,,orking do>m to man. st. 
Thomas v'ent on to describe the form of the soul as one, the 
f"', intellect, which has the faculty of knowing; o.nd hiO, the •·ill 
Y:hich has the faculty of a];ll)eti tive desires, 
The science of psychology has '" 1 oncer· trc..di ti on th.o.n any 
other science in gaining Llore s"ecific knmoledLe Wld bupple-
menting the body of knov:lcdge that no-n has about himself as a 
unity. With the theories of behaviorism, Freudianism, 
Gestal tism, and many more a far more concrete lmo.-:ledc;e has 
been attained, Dr. Smith shm;·s the need to c;;o"in a deeper 
understandinr; of man and the need for uore disci_:Jlines to 
incorr.orate their knowledge in order to t;<.in this deeper 
underst&nding in the folloviin; statement. 
"Today, after a century of empirical studies 
concerninG nan, there is a need to reconstruct 
experimental findings in the light of 1.·ell 
esta,)lished philosophico.l c..chievements in 
order to obto-in th:ct integral viev; of humc..n 
nc..ture v;hich is firm o.nd certc.in out ever 
open e;.nd encouraginr; to new discovericB." 13 
lian, •.vrote J?asc<cl, r.:uct not think that he is on a level 
either •:.•i th the brutes or Yii th the angels nor must he be 
ignorant of both sides of his nature; but he must kno;; both. 
13 Smith, V., "The Study of 1.:::"-n", Bracelc.nd, :i!'rancis, J,, op. 
cit., p.l47. 
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SOCIOLOGY OF RELIGION 
li.ll societies have some system thc..t they use to w:~.ress 
their beliefs. lian hc;.s beliefs the. t ;,.re not non-em:piricc.l. 
These beliefs do not lend themselves to the test of scientific 
theory. 1Tevertheless, they exist b.Ild are a very rec.l ~1c..rt of 
his life in the v;ay he lives, thinks, W1d builds his society. 
Religion is one of ths many insti tutionB kno\m in e;.ll 
societies since the heginning of time. :1e c<.n trc.ce the 
sim~Jle ritualistic mULti-theistic conce:cJts dm.n to the Judo.ic 
Christian L1onotheistic doctrines in our oY:n '.icstern culture. 
The religious doctrine of the soul is so crucic.l o.n<';. •'ervc.sive 
in ·.7estern conce}Jtions of 1c1an th<.t its full cultural signif-
icance is not al\,ays recocnized c.nd hc.s never rccrcivcci the 
&nalysis it deserves. bmile Durkheim has done the uost \.ork 
in this area. He has nw,de c..n analysis of the co=on elements 
in the primitive relisions c..nd cives c. very lucid description 
of the systems. Durkheira states that the idea of the soul 
evolved Y.ith the c..dvent of humc.nity. Ee e;;:.Jlains thc..t there 
c.re mmifest<: .. tions of the idee. of the soul in pl'ir;;i tive soci-
etics. Durkheil'l defines rsligion in this r;l<-.rmer: 
"A. relic;ion is a unified syster.1 of beliefs c..nd 
pr<..cticcos rel<otive to sacred thinLs the-t is 
to s<.y, thincs set apart and forbidden-
beliefs <..nd :practices ·.:hich unite into one 
single mor<.l cotlDuni ty called c.. church, '.:hich 
<;.ll <cdhere to." 14 
14 Durkheira, Emile, The Eleraentc.ry Forms of the HeliF.ious Life, 
Nev.· York, The Uac1r;illan Co., p. 3. 
!t 
17 
In Durkheim' s e;:tensive study of totemic :religions l1e found 
c.ll the ere at idec:.s <-l1d CJl'incipal ri tuo.l b. tti tu6.e s '· hich <-re 
;;;.t the b<csis of the r:wst <.dvo.nced religions, In his attempt to 
find the essence of relic;ion throuch E sociologic< .. l frc.r.1ev:ork 
he found that notions of the soul, divisiuns of things into 
s"cred <end profane, notions of spirits nythic<-1 person;_lities, 
national and international divinity, rites of oblo.tion, o-nd 
communion are evident in all religions, He reo-son" in this 
way, M&.ny believe:rs feel thc..t the function of religion is to 
make us c;.ct oo.nd to i:cid us to live. The first <:..rticle of fed th 
in every creed is the belief in s<.lvc.. tion by faith, ?rom this 
ide;;c ·.1hich is reality nan h<.s different ritu<>-ls ·.nich he :Jer-
forms or ment<o,J. o:)ers.tions fran r;hich he receives :c specific 
ex:;erience, Fran this ex:;oerience man usu<clJy feels stronger 
and c<-.n survive c:.ncl overcome the obstc..cles o.nd tem})t<-tiGns of 
life. Durkheim believes that society is the bo-sis for religious 
e:z:Jlerience man m&,nifests in so many myths. kan in an e~rthly 
Tray is the totality of all that r:mkes civilization <.nd 
15 
civilization is the :.·,roduct of society. 
mo:Jt of the grec-.t soci&l institutions h<:.ve been born in religion. 
"If religion hc:.s c;iven birth to E.ll thC-t is efcsential in society, 
16 
it is becc.use the ideo. of society is the soul of reli;_;ion," 
15 Ibid., p.l5, 
16 Ibid., p.l90, 
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Helicious forces c..re hw-::;:;..n fo::-ces, norb-1 force;;;. ~~Ln 
express~.;s these collective senti:~;.ents by strj.vinc_: in '~~.n~T ~:.-b.J!S .. 
of truth ;;;..nC:. jt:stice but its countsr:cn:.rt }:8~~)s L--~.n froc ever 
tt . . t~ . c;:.. LJ.D J.D[: r' 1 S Eo'.·:evcr the irle~l i::;. not 
society, it is ~J&.rt of it. 
of ~11 societies' grsLt i~1stituticns. 
th~se concepts 111en he s~ys: 
----17 
"Thus, the collective i6ec...l ~,-:u.ich ~,~·cl~-:- ic:~ 
e;:presses is f~r frcu beinc ~ve to l. Vl.~Dc 
inn~~te _o~e= of the in~ividULl, bt~t it is 
l~;,:,._t~10T "-..t th8 school of collr;tJtiv~~ life 
ta~.t the indiviC.UE.l b.c;,s le<..~!.'n:··-c:: to i•Jr~ __ ;__i:::.:::-... 
It is in r ssj· __ :_1::.-~inc·: the ir_:e~.lL sl<. ·;·cl~. t-::J 
b~r society the t, h; hc-.s bccoL'8 c~;.:~_ .. c._ 'ole o:f 
co~:ceivinc ti1c i'~":':c"l. It iz ;.;oci:·t:.r ' ... : __ ic"l: 
by lc<.. c: in~:: hi·,- · ·i t(lin its s h~;re ol ,_ c ti·_.r;, 
hc:r...: :·.21:.(1 C: i·:·i7~ .:.Cc..._L:~ire t1·tr.c na~~r'_ OJ~ ~-'; i;:;.:.._~_ 1 ;. 
h i~·-·~self ,::.bove the -r:orlC. of e:::: sri e~:c; ·:~ ~,:r;.r]_ 
h(-·J:: ~ ... t the s.: ne tiLe furnished £1.i·:.i ·\.;i th 
the uecns of c=:·nceivinc; t::.:J.cther. :·•or 
soci;;ty he~ CO!lC-tructed. tlLic ns-.· -~.orld in 
constructinr: it::..elf, sines it is socict~~ 
Vi1l_ich this e:;.;::~··:-esf.:cs. Thus, bot"h ';.it~J- the 
indiYid.ur-1 .:-:-.nC_ in ths gri..UIJ, the :f'c..cult;_,r o; 
idec.:.li~':inc; hc~s notninG r:;.ysterious a·::;out it. 
It l.S not&. sort of luxur:r ,,-.-i.~icn tl_c_n coulrl_ 
could cut ~lcnc ;.itDout, btJt ~ condition of 
t~is vcr~r existence. ~ie cotdrJ not ue c :-::-cci<_ 1 
,.Jci-~•-c if r~e h~~6 no"G c.·.cr .... t:i:;,."(-?(:l, ••••• Coll-.c-cive 
ir;_~,jc·.s tcnc; to inull.t~uur·.lize t11c!· .. selv(~z. 
~:;::"en u.no.erstL.nds tneu &f't~r a.Ls uv.:n fLsnJ.un 
and marks then with his ov.n starJp; he supprasses 
elcnents C-~.nd d.dds otr1ers. ~,i.1us, t'L:;.e ~)sr:Jo!1~l 
idee-.1 disenc'--"cns itself fro~··!. t~:c=: soci£.]_ i(cal 
i11 ~·ro~ortio~ ~L tile in6ivicv~l ~cr~onblity 
r~evelo::::s it::)'3l~~ a:16. becor.es ""n c..;.:.tono· .. ··_ot~.c 
soU.J.."'C·3 of o.ctio,:, 11 17 
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A. clearer understandinL of ho,. relit;ion functio!ls l':'lL:J'" bG t;e;..ined 
by exc.minine religion in .A.mericc.. AlilCric<-n boci:Jlol_cistb hc.ve 
v:ri tten relc.tiv-ely li ttlc on this subject bcctu:ce of the 
conple:;:ity of the 1)roblem. There ~re r-lc ... ny stuC.ic;s (~one on 
veclues but comp~ratively fe·,, on the institutionL o:" :;.eligion, 
o_nalyze hoY. religion reflects the culture, iie st&iH; thect 
relie;ion is & variuble in humc.n societies ~nd it "'"'k s "' 
c.ifference in socio;.l conduct, Americ& cc.n be cc.lled mono-
theistic in its religious orientation. The cor:Jlllon 8le~,wnts of 
..UJ.ericocn religions is the belief in one God -.nd the ul tirJ.c. te 
• 
end of !lli,n, There is c. notc.ble se:paro.tion in church c.nd stc.te 
\:i th no established church by the stc..te, 
The ideu thc.t tl1e individuc.l is free to j)r<.cticc <tny 
religion he >:ishes ~:;erv-&des the socio.l structm·e in .,..'I!eric«., 
A :.ide diversity of religious grou:;Js exists in l:t<..ny l'orus, 
The three m&in orgo.niza.tional forms c.re Cc..tholic, :Protest<,nt, 
;;:nd Jev!ish, ThE orgc.nized churches to ;;:hic\1 the m«.jori t::' of 
.Am8ricens bel on£ h<o.ve creeds in «.rec.s of mar:c·iut;CJ, the faLlily, 
morc.l, <. nd socic.l norms. Thus, the other so'cic.l structures of 
the country reflect the bE sic elements of th. reli<:;iou,. insti-
tution. 
RELIGIOH Al:1l l'SYC:;oLOGY 
Heligi on is one of the oldest uctivi ti 2 s of the hum"'n 
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inde}Jcndent of ec,ch other. They <.re nest intimo.tely ccnnected. 
At b.n infinite number of ;;coints neurosis touches u:;;on the 
metd.physicc.l, Anyone engo.ged in deo.ling \.i th man eventuo.lly 
comes up ugc,.inst this problem of sepc..rc.tins 
meto.physic:cl, J;'reud, Jung, <end .n.dlcr, hc..ve c.,ll tc.Len Ulc their 
:.len to write their thoughts on this mo:o t penetr<.c t::.pg subject, 
'Iii th the day,n of psychoanalysis mc..n seemed to be c..'ole to 
comprehend a better understo.ncint; of tr1e inter;,:•cnetro.tion of 
the mechc.nization of mun' s symbolizc.tions of e:dstence. 
J;"reud developed the concelJt of the unconscious, Dr. 
St<c.nley Hall compc;.res the nind to un iceberg flo<cting i.n the 
oceun y;ith one eighth visible above the \i<:.ter ;,.nd seven eit;hths 
below - the seven eighths being the unconscious. :;,'reud had 
ga.ined an insight into the y;uy man's rJind ' .. arks, Iie believed 
th&t the unconscious cont2.ineC: repressed mLteri<:.l th:;.t the 
conscious mind could not handle. He reduced religion to c._ 
"nothing but" cchilosophy of = illusory process of the hur.1<.n 
rdnd. ~· :profound Immunist, he too found the individu<,l caught 
in the dm:.li ty of m:.ture and civilization. Eis mc..in concern 
T;as v;i th man's cqwci ty to love, which c<:.n be compc.red to St. 
Paul's concept of love though ch<.ri ty. Freud \lc.s :;reoccu~cied 
with man's hating, man's killing, man's wishing for death. 
The foundations of tnougnt J.aid doYen by Pl<;.to, Aristotle, and 
.st. Thomas &.re tne basis for a deep respect and aj_)preciation 
--::--::-:~-------- ·- ---
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of Freud, :iireuct 'iie!n on to build upon the body of kno-.. ledge 
of his rredecessors by m:·,w.ss~ug vo.Luminous unounts of 
(' em-clrlcrl uz .. tc., His worl<:: u2.s stood "Cue teBt of fil·ty ye;::rs 
of evE.luation by scien"tists, 
.rung, 2. dit>C.Lple of Freud, cievelopeu u1e concej:.t of' the 
collective unconscious. He de-.cribed ln thiB deep cho.sm a 
myriad O! &ncient iw&ges anmetypes, .rung has done the most 
extensive study of the collective unconscious in relation to 
religion, His v;ork in the psychologic<.l c.:o:,)ect of reli.gion 
is :perha:JS his most monumente:.l v:orl: to date, In ~syci'wlogical 
terninology he describes religion as a dync.mic existence or 
effect not c<.used by an c-rbitrary act or Yoill, i"nis religious 
experience is <m involuntary condition of the subject v:hatever 
its cause mc..y be, Ire noted that most of the::;e abstract 
conce:;;>ts e;dsted in all religions that he studied, lie states 
creeds are dogmc.tized forms of the origin<cl religious 
experience. The practice <md reproduction of the e:.:}?erience 
have bero me & ri tu&l of the organized institutions. :C.e 
believes that every neurosis that lCJom has is in connection 
.-.i th mz.n' s most intimccte life, lie considers religion to be 
part of m"'n' s r.10:ct intim<...te life, 
Heligion w:1d psychocmalysis seek to solve the s<-ne 
difficult l'roblems of r.mn - the problens of J:'!o.n 1 ;; constc.nt 
anxiet;J' and the sense of t;uil t. Both use the s;,.m.e path -
the path of love; one through inBrirG.tion, <.nd the other 
through revelc.tion, One seeks love <..s the ne~n:s for ul tim&~te 
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health. This is Y.here the t•::o fields meet. i'he follov.ing 
diagr<:.m sllov:s the relc. ti onshiiJ of the different disc i..;•line s 
c.ncl their intero.ependency. · J.:an is the center y;i th different 
disciplines rb.di<,ting in to help him c:s he gropes in the 
darkness. J."hey hel:p hiru. with his ov.n strenc;ths c.nd y;e&lmes:o;es, 
d th his ovm Dhysicb.l, psychological and s:piri tual L'Jakeu:p in 
relation to the \':orld that zur1·ounds him. 
P 1170hia tl"J' Theology 
It is ·c;hen r.1<cn becomes overy;helmed th<ct he need.;:; the 
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physici<cn to restore order, ii,ui te obviously, <:.nyone v;ho 
atteupts to restore orc:er r:ust knoy· the nc;/cure of the ;:;ubjcoct 
· .. i th '.:hich he de<-.ls. It is only through :;,. better undcrst'-'.nding 
of man thE:.t this can be o.ccomj,Jlished. 7o }:nay; mun is to 
"lmov: hin by his fruits". ~he fruits of Llocn «.re i1is b;)<T.lbols: 
1'he symbol of y,h&t he is and 1.hat he loves. 
essence the understanding that a nurse nu:~t have in aj;)J;:roaching 
a :patient. 
If health is the social, physical o..nd. S.)iri tu«l -.:ell being 
of an individu£.1, then the nurse in hel:pinc to restore the 
order uust be pre:;Jc.red. to sldllfully meet the individua.l needs 
of the patient. Grec.t strides h&.ve been m&de in rel&tion to 
man's understB.nding of the unkno1·m v:orld of the unconscious c..l'ld 
the motivations "::hich &re the very beinc of life, .Dut this is 
only the foundation. The.nurse in ·.·:orl:ing ·:.ithin this found-
ation must have a com~crehension of the body, the soul, and 
emotions in a:pproo..ching the sick. For she should deal not only 
v:i th one aspect but vri th the whole humc.n being -- v.ell, neurotic, 
or sick, •• 
With this ~)hilosor,hy in mind, one wondel·s -,·;h<-.t is the re-
s;onsi bili ty c.nd lmoY ledge the nurse r·1ust ht.ve in '.:orkinc; ·;:i th 
emotionally disturbed children in a hos}Oi t<:.l setting, 1These 
children :::.re e;.dni tted <O.nd live within the hospital for months 
anr1 years. This then becomes their hone for these periods of 
18 Ste<:.rn, Ko..rl, The Third l:1evelution, Ye· .. Yorl:, E&.rcourt, 
13race &lid Co., 19'54, ].'.15'7~ 
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time, The peo:;Jle the child becomes c.tto.ched to re:,;Te:cent his 
ego ideal, Who.t CL.n •:e know o.bout unconscious co1nr:1Unico.tion 
•;;i th the child? Does this child have creo. ti ve thouc;ht <;.bout 
God? How much does he identify his God 1.i th his er;o ide<..l? 
Is there a correlation here? 
Tnis study ass~es th<..t emotionally disturbed children 
have similo.r God-concepts 1'ii th the personnel 1·.i th Y.hom they 
identify, 
~;hap ter I II 
GOD IDEA TEST 
The basis for the tool used in this study 'iias J,:athL .• s' 
devised test forms A ecnd B. {See .d.}J:Jendi:x: .i.) :;:"ne invcstigator 
·.·:ill discuss <-.nd eh.bor<o.te his aethod of devising the teet to 
denonstrE.te the rec;.son for using it as a tool. In cccurinc 
sui t&ble r,lcc.teri<o.l for such a test Mathio:.s firGt gave the indiv-
idud.l child a chr.nce to v1ri te his o;m conce::;>t of God, second, 
to dr;,.v; ;:, picture of his concept <md, third, to check tv:·enty 
st&tements <o.ll of which \·;ould sucgest some particul<...r ide<. of 
God. This list of twenty statements rc.s obtained from boys <ond 
girls of the age group studied. This 11rocec'cure •::c:.s used ·,,i th 
over tno hundred children from all social, r<-cic.l <end economic 
backgrounds t·nroughout different sections of lTey,· York City. 
This inform&tion collected \7C.S given to c. croUl' of judges (a 
group of gn.du& te students in relitsious cduca ti on ·.·::o ·. ere 
members of & research se:n1n1:r) y;ho cc.tecoriz'ld the information. 
The folloY:ing cu. tec;orie s evolved as the meo;surinc fc..c tors to 
cover the rc.nge of God ider.s expressed in the m;,.teris.l obtc:ined 
from the boys <...nd girls: 








8. Tfo God 
A set of statements b<csed on the icleo;.c oi' God cx_pl'Csse:d 
by these uore tho.n h:o hundred children •·:as rosubr1Lted to 
groups of gro,du~te students. Out of this r;Latel'ial tl-:;.c zt8-te-
ments ,-,·ere selected ;,r1ich · .. ere used in the t•,,o forms of the 
Ideo.. of God Test. The ty;o fort:!_s of the test (:s-·crms ~ c:..'1C. 3) 
L.re incluC:.c:d in A:;pendi:·: .A. They· c..re i~cntici...l in t:.r:._Je of 
construction. Each consists of four pc.rts, 
Part I; 
I'art I of both forn~. consists of true-fc..lz:: stb.tenents. 
O:p:portunity is ;:;iven to check one of five o:.;;inions - Y..::s, 
PROBABLY Y".i!:S, ~DESTION, :PROBABLY NO, Wld lTO, Tb.c y.._;::; and NO 
each has a value of 8i ther plus two (/2) or ;··,inus ko ( -2). 
The l?RO:oABLY :,:::;s and PROBABLY NO each hc.s a ~ue of 8i ther 
minus one (-1) or plus one (fl). The "'u:;::STI0E colnr.'-..'1 has no 
( 0) vc.lne. There <..rc t'i:enty-four state:oJE:Dt s in this section, 
three for ez.ch of the eicht mealilurin;:; fc. .. ctors, 
l?art IIa 
Part II of both forms is composed of si;::tcen descl·ibed 
si tu: .. tions, each y·i th a series of four stc.tenc:-~ts rec;;..rdinc the 
lT rticulw si tuCJ,tion. 1'\:o of these stc<.te:t1.ents l:e-..ve ;.,.. 11lus {f} 
- ----- ___ .... ----· -- :! --· 
- .. -·····------ - -
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marked NO. In each exercise h:o plus (ff) r.:<.rks · •roc:ucc a :plus 
(f) one score r,·hile tv,·o minus ( --) n«rkc ;reduce "' uinus (-) 
f"' one score. If an excercise scores~ ~lus (f) and a ~inus (-), 
then they cancel each other <.nd there is no score. 
Part III: 
In part III of both forms each of the cic;ht aea.surinc; 
factors is re;resented once, &nd as the directions st~te, each 
sts.teuent is to be r.1.c.rked either ns or lTU. 'Jhcn the statement 
is !llli,rked YES, it is a :;;lus (f) one scores c.ncJ. ;.:!Gn U<..rked lTO 
it is a minus (-) one score. At the end of this section tuo 
x' s (xx) are placed .:.n front of the statement ·;i th \:hich the 
individuc.l has the most agreencnt, one x (x) 1-:i th the next 
statement y;i th v.hich he h«.s the next most =ount of "-Gl'eement. 
Tr;o zeros (00) are plEJ.ced in front of the statenent ·,ith -,.·hich 
the individual disaerees the nost o.nd one zero (0) 1ii th the 
next sto.tement with y·hich the individuo.l h<..s t1w ne:d ru;:wunt 
of disagreement. The stateraent =rked YES -,:i th tc.:o 
x' s (xx) in front of it receives t-..o <..ddi tion<-.1 :;;lus :puints (ff} 
or a totw score of :;::l11s three (Ill). J.'he stG.teGent n&r:t;ed r..;;s 
Y.i th one x (x) in front of it receives one <..dditional :,;lus (f) 
:point or a total score of l'lus t1:-co (ff). The stateuent marked 
·dth NO and t..-.-o zeros (00) in front oi- it receives::.. totb.l 
score of minus three ( ---). The statement m::..rked lTO >.i th one 
.:oero (0) in front of it receives £, total score of L1inus t•:o (--~ 
.A. YES statenent ~;i th h.•o zeros ( 00) is scored ninus one. A 
TIS sto.tenent vi th one zero ( 0) or a liO st& tencnt y;i th one x (X) 
is considered void. 
Part IV: 
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Part IV in both ferns consists of a grour of four life 
incidents. ::!'ollowine each incident &re four st<cter1ents v:hich 
attempt to explain its c<..use, T'ae inclividu<..l a&.rks those 
stctemonts v.·ith v:hich he wishes to <::.gree or disq;ree • .., 
distracter st&tement or a dummy stutenent is included in each 
of the four .zroupf:, The Gysten of scoring :)rovides ;;. :,:-lus (f) 
one score y:hen the statement is nt..rked •.~i th ~- T'.i:S (;..Tid :~1j_nus (-) 
one ·c.hen the statement is !Jl<j.rked T:i th a 1~0. T'11e failure to 
nark a statement either t:ay makes no score, ~"t1e dw:wzy ho,s no 
score, 
It l:: l>ossible to <cttain c. score of either :,)lus (f) or 
minus (-) thirteen for any one of the eight categories, a score 
of either :plus (f) or minus (-) twelve for another one of the 
eight, and & score of either ]?lus (f) or minu:o l-) eleven for 
the remc..ining six. Seven of the c&tegories re::resent the type 
of God ideo..s, ;:·.nd the eighth, the degree of belief in God. The 
ranges make it :;:Jossible for the com:posi te score to v;;.ry fron 
-91 to f91. The syster.1 of scoring the test end the ·:;:.rticult.r 
God idea th2.t e<..ch test i ten is e~;::_cected to nec.sure is indict. ted 
on the test forms in Ap~endix A. 
The fbllo•:inc r&ting phn r.·as employed in I'ornuli:.tinc; the 
cam::;osi te scores, The sum of the eight C<cte~;ory scores, 
neg~::.tive 2gainst :~·ositives, provides the coml'·Osite resultant. 
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ro;;;i tive (plus f.) r8SJ:lOUS8S .Ln the Dependence, 
God c~.tegorJ.es rcre trE.nsl&eted into necc.tive (ninus -) scores 
in formulc:tine; the composite score, l'osi tive res::_Jonses in the 
other five ca.tego.ries remain c:s positive scores in tnc tc.bula-
tion, The following sample scores illustrEte the process v:hicn 
produced the composJ.~e Ideu God scores, 
All Depen-
Patient Por:er:ful dence 
Imper-
~ sonal 
Mye- lTo 1,ot~l 
















There are varying vie\•:points of the v<:.lue :,:>laced on these 
categories, Dr. llathias' criteria is as follo.-:s: Ee has 
assumed that too much dependence on God and excessive feco.r of 
God are not \Tholesome for the individual, It hao also been 
assumed that belief in God is a valuable asset for the individ-
ual. To conceive of God as a person is not a~ desirable as to 
think of him in terms of a Sj!iri t. lienee, · .. hen a ~ ei·son shm:s 
dependence on God in J:athias' study the attitude is c;iven a 
negative ratint;. Dr, 1:athias believes that to conceive of God 
b..S all :poY.:erful and as t1.ysteriot:.s is alzo \il1olesone e;;.ncl that 
justice and love idee.s of Gocl Cire desirable Cl.tti tudes. :L'here-
fore, a positive vulue is given to those concej)ts, 
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The idea of the God '.Lest T:as devised to: 
1. Dra~; out <.n individu«.l 1 s social attitudes concerning 
God. 
2. Give as a crystallizer the :person's vie·;;j,)oint of God 
from the angle of available information regardinG the universe 
and its mysterieG, as we conceive them. 
Therefore, the composite score, made up of the rceult~ from 
the sub-scores in the various categories of the test, gives 
some indio<> ti on of a :person's social ideo,s about God and of 
his ideas of God <>.s influenced by scientific conce~ tions of the 
universe. 
Even though any pa.rticulc:.r composite idea-of-God score may 
appear to shm; only the tendencies of an individuo-1, such a 
trend does place him in a certain position i.·hen he is com:pared 
TJith others. If he has a ;1igh composite idea-of-God score, 
then it is possible to be reasonably sure th<o,t he is less fear-
ful, not so de:,>endent, has a firm belief in Gee as & Sl·iri t, 
conceives of God in terms of justice and love, <.nd rates God 
as an all-po· .. erful Being. If the person has a lov; composite 
ratint: one can be fairly certain that for the most part the 
individual has ideas th<:.t are the opposite. :tne com~Josite 
so orcs give one his position in com:parison Y.·l th others. 
USES 
In view of the material that llathias collected it v;ould 
seem to be a valuable tool to be used again to gather and 
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clasroify the idea of God by different groups. 
AD.U'TATIOIT OF J.illTHOD TO ':i.'IU:J STUDY 
TilE SITUATION 
The children• s unit of llassachusetts l~cntal ~real th Center 
is a small compc..ct unit 'iii th a bed capacity of tvielve. Children 
r<>.nGing from four years to fifteen ye&.rs c.~re C>.dmi tted. J.'he 
:patients &re referred from their out:patient cli::lic, other 
hos:pitals and other agencies. The unit Vib.S set up as a tec-,ch-
ing research unit. The nursing r>ere.onnel on the ·•:ard consists 
of four registered nurses &nd six &ttendant nurses distributed 
over a t.-:enty-four hour period. There is a e;rec,.t deo..l of tir:.e 
for one to one relationships vii th the children. 
PROCELUm: 
A small intensive study was undertc-J{en on the unit. 7he 
follov:inc procedure \"ias used: T"ne God-Idec.-Te::;t, :?on1s A. and 
:3, was <-~d::lini stered to five children <ocnd nine Y"<.-rd ~.-er sonnel. 
The ;·:;,.rd personnel v.·ere o.p:;Jroo.ched throut;h the heo.d nur:oe ~.nd 
then individually. They were told tba t the God c oncEJJ;Jt of the 
child '7:as being investigated. The:;r ,,~:ere asked if they -r:ould 
:participate in the study. .A.n explanation of the tool ;:;ae 
e;iven. all personnel vrere tested except one. 
The initial reaction from the personnel \·ac one of a~:o.thy. 
When the tests y:ere actuclly z::.drlinistered <>- gre;,.t c>e<c'l of 
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inter~st ''Ias sho·r.n. Th:·r ::ersonnel ;-,rere tested in c;:c·ou:;_.;.o. flley-
coded themselves u110n the rec,_uest of the invcc;tic<>.tor to help 
the invGstig<.tor insure objectivity in correctin;;; the tests, 
They ;·:ere asked to: 
1, Write c. short :.Jc.r;;;,gro.:?h on 11 \,110 is God? 11 
2. Dr a';.• c. :c>ic ture of God. 
3. Circle one sto.tement in a list of t-\.enty sto.teE:onts 
about God, th<.t is most like your conce:•t of God, (See 
Ap;~endix A.) 
4, U&.Lle three :J&.tients v.•hom you ·.ould like t0 td;:e co.re 
of. (Personnel) (In order of preference) 
J:fame three :;?eo:.:lle on the r<.rd Yhon you c:oul~ like to 
h1we toJce c&.re of you. (Children) (Li:ot choices in one, t· .. o 
three order) 
5. Conplete Form ... test. tsee AJ.j~endix A) 
6. Comr·lete Form 3 test. lSee "'-J;endix .:..) 
There v.-<.;...S no tiLling of the test. Personnel took the: test ·:.hen 
they could, 
The children were '-'sked the su:~e c,uef;tions excsJ.Jt for 
number four, In its j)l'-ce the:r \iere o.sked to nall!e three 
personnel y:hon they Y.onld Jiles to hE.ve t: ::e cc..re of t:1e::1 "'ost 
in order of preference, Tv:o of the children hc.d the test& 
re~d to therJ. u:oon their rec,uect, One took the test ·, i th one 
of the yorsonnel. One took tho tsst r.lone re<.ding the '"uestions 
;,,loud, J:'he children Fero not timed on tho tests, J.Tieir 
gener~,l LtteYJ.tiun S}~E"n ... 7'-'.S short. Four returnee!. to the tezts 
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-.:t 
three t1mes before finishint;. One con~'l: ted both :?orn .;. =d 3 
in fifty-five uinutes, 
The following table shOYC'S the age, sex, color, and 
religious affiliation of the children tested: 
Patient J.ge Sex Color Religious Affiliation 
A. 15 F \I Catholic 
B 12 F VI :<rotestont 
c 13 F ·,J Catholic 
D 13 :P JI Cati~olic 
E 11 1!. w Catholic 
T'ae fol1o•,;ins t01.olc sb.ov.;s the C~.ge, sex, colcr, Wld 
religious affiliatj_cn of the 11ersonnel tested: 
J:erscnnel Age SeA Color I1e1i;;icus ~filiation 
#1 25 }<' ',j J;ro to s t«..-'1 t 
'·'2 25 lL .. "'u:r.:cnit.J.n Ort~loclox -~~- .. 
.. ~3 ], 23 1: ~~~ Inde.~endent 
'~4 25 F "'I :.:rotestc-.nt 
" 
.. 
#6 31 ? w :rrv te b ta.:L1 t 
!!7 
" 
19 lL ·~r ~rot:.Gt~nt 
/18 24 1, "":/ Irotestont 
//9 29 F ·,-{ };one 
}10 25 F -.-, J::-rote;;stant 
Cha:pter IV 
I?.ESE1TT.A.TIQ1; AlJD .AlJA.LYZIS OF D .... T.A. 
An individu::;_l ::·rofile of pc.tient s' anCi. porconnels' God 
concepts ~t·.ill be jjresented first; tests sco~cr:.. of .:._:,a.tients '-nd 
persmmel v;ill be presented second; and the yatients• e-nd 
' personnels' choice 1Jatterns third. ..._ C.iscussion <o<nci int8r:.;re-
tation of the findint;s 1:ill be )resentG(' vi th e<-ch <-rea. 
nmrvrru..u. F.A.Tm:.;:Ts 
:Patient A. said, "God is the cre<>-tor of all tilinss. Ee is 
a super human being Y/ho died on the cross for the Sc.lv<o<tion of 
<J.ll mer:. He residss in heaven and is there to judge co.ch one 
of us ·,.hen we die." She stated she coule. not drav; a >Jicture 
of God but described him o:.s a cood looking Etc.n, he~.vy roet c..nd 
dark Y:i th long hair. She chose to hold God nost lil;e Q. 
minister, rabbi, or priest Yiho teaches us cood .:rinci;lss · •. hich 
y,e should follo~:; in our everyday life. Her tctal cooposi te God 
score was plus 50. 
Patient :B said, "God is our Lord and hiG m:.r.lG is also 
Jesus Christ. He mads the \,orld in si=: full d<...ys · .. hen it \':as 
ne1-:. He aleo made the peoj:Jle of the · .. orld c..nc~ ne..clc the sun, 
moen, stars, rain, hail, frost, and sno·;, c..nd · .. ind." Jhe ste..ted 
she could not draY; a picture :::.nd then proceeded to draw a 
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:picture of the most human i'ace she hac dr<-' .. n T:i1il·2 on the ';: .. rd. 
She chose God to be r'lost like <.. :king v;ho rel"uires t11e :.:.'co:;:le 
to ~·raise hiu b.l'lc'. .al·;:ays to '::orl: for hir.1. :f:i:cr tot<.l con;;osi te 
God score ras :.?lus (/) 24. 
l?atient C sto. to s, "God is the ere;,. tor of he<.,vcn <.nd earth 
b.l'ld all things <.nd he is o. supreme being." She s"'id Ghe could 
not dra•;; a :;Jicture of God but she stated he lool·:cd lixe J'esus 
Christ. "He is a youna; r.um ·,,i·ch lone; hair." She holds God is 
most like a night \7atcbman ~.ho always is on guc.rd 1:ee~;inc; ·,·.atch• 
so that no harm ma.;r be done. Her totC~.l cor:.:,;osi te God score v:as 
:o;lus (f') 58. 
:Eatient D said, "I don't knor. if there is a God, I sorta 
thinl: there isn't rwre than there is. I just don't lrnm;." She 
felt God y•as oore like a detective •,·;(w •:i<1tcl1es us at 2.11 tiDes 
ant. c<::uses us to be cc..uc;ht ;-:hen '!,;e cJo scmething ,,;rong. Her 
total comj)osi te God score v:c:..s :;:>lus (/) 37. 
:Patient E s;,.id, "God is our f"'ther u.nd he is the first 
:person in three divine persons." He drev: a :,licture of Jesus 
Christ. He held God VIQ.S most like a person v.ho loves all other 
:people even though their skins may be of differsnt co lor. l.Lis 
total composite God score v:as plus (f') 1.7. 
LIJIVIDUAL l?:::HSOl7.llEL 
:Personnel )1 said, "God is a \:ise and Iovine spirit -.,·ho 
knows all things th<.t <-re, have b,Jen or 1.ill be. He has 
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provided US '.ii th U befo_Utiful Yiorld to live in end [iVCn U8 ;;. 
ca:paci ty to choose ho•;_- \.'e shsll use these gifts, He has 
::;rovided his uniYerse -.. i th basic lans, y;hici:, he bslieves <o.rc 
c;ood c:nd T:ill not reverse to uny :,,c.rticuL.r inst~.nce or l'::rson, 
God is just end ·, illing to forgive but does ~mnish us i)DCc"u~e 
he loves us c:.nd i7ants to help us to be he_:):.:'Y•" She stL.tc,CI_ rche 
could not draT; a :_:;icture but if she could she -,-ould draY. a 
kind fc;.ced, gentle, masculine figure gathsrinc a hurt child 
into his o,.rms to comfort, to heal, :.:nd to :-.dvise, She chose 
Her totc.l composite God score was plus 42. 
Personnel #2 said, "I feel God is a supern.:.turc.l being 1.ho 
is evei?recent, I think God is synonymous i:i th [;Oodness c.nd is 
existent in everyone, I don't think God is c:.s rigid c:nd <:s 
threccteninG o.s some teach," lie stc:.ted he could not dr<:.\r ~ 
IJicture of him. Fie chol!e God to be most like ' uinister, rabbi, 
or priest, v:ho tec.cb.es us cood rrinciples 1.hich -, e shotdd follo-•• 
in our everyday life, His tot2.l com;)osi te God score \.u; :plus 
77 0 
Persounel #3 so.id, "7o me, LTou is ny creator, :r;e crec.ted 
me ;_nd therefore irs better than me in every \ --.-. -.:r '~ ·.J since I do not 
bell. eve tm.t x c>.n crec.te y unlefOs x is better tl1c n y. 11 Ee 
stE.ted ne could not drE.v: '-'- ;.>icture, He chooe God l.O be most 
li.ke L vory -,-.ise lJerson, v:ho knoY:s cc.ll tu ... ngs vnc- t ns--.T . en. 
"" 
His to'tal ro mposl te God score \:<:.<- plus u2 • 
.::·· 
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Per~onne.i ~"4 ssict, "God i~ "the supreme ere<:< tor, infinite 
and unchanging, possessing a definite J•ersonali ty, feeling 
compassion, sorrov1 and ha:J].:>inoss. He iE a combined being. 
Goc. iz the father·, son, c..nd S1"Jirit." She st<o,tes "GoCi cre<o,ted 
Fli;i.ll in his 01.:.:n image thus ·,;e cc...n assur,1c God cc..n tW:c en the 
a:ppec.ranc e of man. 11 She chose God to be mo;o t lil;c a minister, 
r~bbi, or lJriest, T,;ho teaches us good _:rincir:lss ·,:hich ..,,..e 
should follor·; in our everyday life. Her total com};osi te God 
score lias :Jlus 41. 
Personnel (/6 said, "Ey overall conceet of God is ,.e .. ce wid 
harmony, -i.hich I believe r:JQ,n iz continuall:· strivin1:, for, I 
raec.n this as :,;Je&ce and lw.rmony v.ithin the inCiividual. 7he 
key to obtaining oven just snatches of such iro goodnes;o, 2dnd-
nes~, love, w1d f:ce'iuently soli tude, &.nd o.lso a::r;~)reci<=--tion. 
I do Oelicve I e.m s;.;.ying God is a "feelinc; 11 !Jut "feel in[ 11 on 
a high plane, By tl1.is I n;eW1 God is not & -"';ly6icc..l feeling 
first, but first a ment&.l feel in.:; Y;hich s:;reads ·to be inc a 
physicc..l feeling as a drop of Yi~>.ter on a blotter. 11 She dre•.-
a sunrise, scmeone listenint; to music, c..nd a .;ocrson being 
helpful to o.n old v. oman, Of the t,.enty stater;ents lL,ted. she 
could not choo rse c.ny one tho.t i:as similc..r to i1er· c once •t of 
God. Her totc..l comJ.~osi te God score \.-as pJuc 50. 
Personnel #7 said, "God is an individu;,.l' c ._:;ersonal 
concept of hic; reh~ticnshi;J ,,,i th other bein6 ;:;, re~)rescnted 
visually oy ccm:l!<.,rison ·.-:i th <.n individuc..l or euotion. lie 
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stated he could not dra·;; a :picture of God. Of tc1~; t·,,enty 
statements listed he could notchoose ~y one statement that 
-,;a<> sinilar to his concept of God, liis totc.l cou:;osite God 
score ~as plus 78, 
Pel·sonnel said, "God iB not a .,Jeraon-0ut a :::;:,iri t-
a feeling, a l;art of all <illd a :cc.rt of each, God is good. It 
is the vi tal force c.round us keeping thingro in balance. :tnis 
may be chemical but it is J:lrobably o.ll thinisB conbined. It is 
the unknoY.n ,,hich keer1s thincs movinc, ;;rov:in::; <illd itnlJroving. 
It is the drive in :;.ocople, tl'lcct \,hich creates - the seeking 
part. God i8 a miracle - the miracle of life o.nd £,1'0\oth, b:2.rth, 
c.nd deo.th, God is abstract, God is dL'fercnt to each." She 
drev: a man, ·;:oman, and child surrounded cy nature. Of the 
t·;,e!l.ty statements listed she could not choose ~y one state-
aent thut wa::; sir.1ilc..r to her concept of God, 1re:· total com:.:;os-
ite God score ~as plus 26. 
Personnel #9 said, "If you call God a s:piri tual c;oodness 
or better still the inn~te goodness of human beings this is 
acceptable. This somethinG does not e;dst outsicie of the human 
but is only demonstrated by humc.n behavior, 'C"nis coodnc~:.o 
incJ.udes the helr fo1· others striving fo:>: tho idec.J. society 
e-.nd the so called '"'ersonal :psychologic&l &djustment. ':'he fable 
concel)ts of God taught by most churches is u:pEettin.:_: u1d I feel 
that mo:ot }Jeo:ple don't need these fallacies. Jhe stb.ted she 
could not dr&. .. ~; a feeling. Of th:: t":;enty· stator:ents libteC. ;;;he 
coulC: not choose cny one stL.tenent that ·;:O;.G Gimilar to her 
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conce:·,t of GoC.. J·Ier totc..J con;·csi te Gc( score ;.r~;...s plt:_c 16. 
conbinc...tion of essence of al1 good. g,n(, bivinc ti-~-~lG~~ in the 
\;orld. GoG. is t~1e nar:le c;iven to the fo.ct tlk.t tl_,_c -.,,o;cld \'.~;..8 
ere c... ted ta.nci. is the reo. son r.~en use fol"' J ~in;:_, u(:Otl b.uc. tin/ e:i~ ( 
d . II .Je • ..... _Q 
:JroviC.c Oreo.C. to eo.t a21c2. :,ill: to drinl:. '"-"er tot'--1 ccu..:-oLite 
In surJ.ra.a.ry, froEJ. the inc~5.vidual ;·rofilcs it r.-;.a:,: ~J'3 ::::~id 
that ti1ree OUt of five c;~dldren tcstec_ so..i.( ':~od ·,,a,.~ a Cl'ea.:~c-r. 
One said. he -,·;o.s tl.1e f~tl:.cr. ~\1e o tb.e:r d.iC. nc t kno·~~. 
{;ifferen.tl:·. ""ll of the ci-:_illlrc:l rl'""c: ~ visuoJ. concc;t of ·~cO. 
exec:;_ t one • 
.,-;az go ocl_ne s s. 
a ~ise, Iovine s~irit. 
t1inistcr. J..\;-;o of the personnel perceived Goci c:..c a .::?atl.J.er. 




TESTS SCORES OF PATIENTS TESTED 
All Depend- Inper- Lyst- lie Total 
Patient Powerful dence Fear sonal ;rustice tery God Love Score 
"'" 
17 3 5 -3 16 -7 16 3 50 
B 15 -21 -10 -2 19 -2 10 15 24 
c 23 -12 -6 1 13 6 13 20 58 
D 20 -16 -3 -13 14 -4 20 19 37 
E 25 -11 -14 -2 10 -2 18 23 47 
Discussion: Table I 
l.~he hif;hest :possible score for the con~-.:osi te God score ~;;) 
pl~~s (f) 91. J.:l1e lo·,;e;:;t ~\cssible score is ninus (-) Sl. 
at liassa.chusetts Hen tal Health Center n;ngc:cl fran :~lus (f) Z4 
to plus (I) 56. The avera.ge score \.as ::_olus (f) ·~0.<:. 
J:he mean test sub scores of the eight c~tegori.es tei:.tcc. 
for euotione<lly disturbed children c..nd nomal cl-lildrcn she·,; 
a similur :;mttern 'i:hen vier:ed in ;;;ra::;Jh form. (See Gra:;;oh I, 
I-aGC 4G). Tl:a.t is, the scoring is conz.istently bi;:;her or lo·,·.-er 
for the euoti onally disturbed children for each sub score uean 




In su=o.ry, this group of children testGc'. ;:,hoY. <.. hi;;her 
range of total con::;;o:oi te scores. T'ne n~rmal child sho\is 
:,::osi tive scores in all ::o1.erful, jus tic''• bGlief in God, o-nd 
love CL;..,tecorics. 1ne enotionall:J' disturbeC: c;1ild also ho.::; 
:JOSi ti·rG scores in thc;se a1·eas but these c.re of a rlicher 
ranee of sccn·es th&n are the normal child's "-Cores. J.ne 
normal child shoY;s negative scores in dG:.,endence, fec.r, imi:er-
oonal, and r.zystery categories. The emotionally disturbed c.lso 
shOiiS negative scores in these c<..tet;ories but these c.re of a 














































TT.J;STS SCORES OF l'ERSOliNEL TESTED 
.A.11 De:,;; end- Imper- llyst- No Total 
l'ersonnel Powerful dence Fear sonal Justice ery God Love Score 
#1 10 -11 11 -2 4 -3 25 8 42 
;72 15 -·1 9 1 14 9 16 17 77 
;'/3 10 13 -2 9 -2 11 17 6 62 
#4 24 0 -10 -12 10 -G 19 16 41 
#6 -11 18 20 24 -10 -6 4 11 50 
#7 17 -4 -8 -2 11 25 24 15 78 
/iS -14 14 15 20 -14 9 -9 5 26 
#9 -19 1::. 17 3 -1 -10 0 14 16 
#10 -16 15 8 12 3 18 -3 i.) .;.o 
Discussion: Table II 
1"ae l'creonnels' test scores show o.. ~;rec..t de"'l of v~rio..nce 
in sub scores, The conposi te test scores n.n[Gd fron; ..;lus (f) 
10 to ..;lus (I) 78. The mec..n score was 48. 
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TABLE III 
COH."'lEI..ATIOilS OF P.A.TIEtTTS ..Um TilliiR 
f' FIRST CHOICE OF PERSOllllEL 
Patient First Choice Correlation 
ltt. #4 .723 
13 #6 .721 
c #4 .792 
D #4 .816 
E #4 .864 
Discussion: Table III 
A sic;nific c.n t correlation bet·:..-een children 1 s God cone G:Jt 
c..nd their first choice of ~,ersonnel co.n be seen in the o-bove 
table. A n:..nk order correlation v;a.s done bet·;:een the individ-
ual )'o,tient's score and the individu.,l :;ersonnel 1 e score, The 
table demonstrc.tes t'b...c.t the :patients identify v.ith ::;>ereonnel 
v;ho have similar God concepts, 
Graph II (>'a.c;e 45) shoY:s the rn.tient' s tenr:enc;; to cl:oose 
as her second choice of ~;eroonnel 8.. :_Jerf2on ·~, .. -ho ha;:; o:~J;;osi te sub 
r" scores tho:n those of the }K.tient• s fir:ot choice, 
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SAMPLE OF' INDIVIDUAL PAi'IEN'l' 1S SUB SCORES SHOWING THE CONTRASTING 







































COilREI.ATIOHS OF TE:E P.A.TIEN"TS' FIRST iili'"D SECOlTD 
CHOICES OF PERSONNEL 
Patient First Choice Second Choice Correlo:.tion 
.A #4 #10 .21 




D 114 7T if 3 -.:':04 
E ''4 ll 1 -.453 'fr 1T 
Discussion: Table IV 
.A. rc.nk order correl<:.tion was done ' .. i th indivictucl :•<:tients' 
first c.nd second cl'loices, Table rv shov:s the results. :..'here 
is r. gener<.:l trend !or 'the individuEl child to pic1c jlersonnel 
<:ho hE:ve m:ppos~ tes sub scores but there is no't enough 
str .. tis'tiC2l co..:·relation to be s1gn1!·icant, The linitec] sam-
pling vi cilildren restricts a relcresentative sa!T.~Jle, 
EoY:cver, a ;:.rominent trend would :oeer,1 to aubst«ntio.te the 
above evidence ••hen the result:s of tables V, VI, VII, VIII, rx~ 
and X ure vie-rred, 
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U:SLE V 
1:u:M.'l3JER OF J.'U'?:S :t'A7Tii:l7T1 S FIRST .AND SECOliD CHOICES 
C:;;' l?EP.SOlJ.iEL llilA.W 
Slffi SCORES TO'.iARD T'.dE liORk::A.L ~T 
f'&tient .A. 
..,;.ean ocorJ.ng 
Sub of l?a. tient , Uorma.l 
Score of Firat and Sub Score 
CateiPTY Patient Second Choice llean Correlation 
All 
J;-ov;erful 17 8 9 I 
Dependence 3 6 -5 
Fear 5 l 0 I 
Impersonal -3 -1 -2 I 
J"ustice 16 9.6 8 I 
J.:ysterioua -7 1.6 0 I 
lTo God 16 14 8 I 
Love 3 7 5 I 
N • 6 Correlation .11 
Discussion: Table V 
The individual patient scores <md his first anC: second 
choices' of ;.ersonnel scores i':h::m averac;ed to;:;ether si~oY.' a 
e.·,•fini te trend in draY:inc; the :.;;atient• s suo score:c to,,ard the 
norlllli.J. mean thr.t l:<>.thias ar .. ives c..t after testing tY o hundred 
-I! 
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and seventy-t\!o children. .Again, the limited sur:J)lin.:; of 
children restricts a more relic.ble sto.tistic~l s<..n;.,le. 
Tables VI, VII, VIII, and IX (paLes 48-51) give o. clet"'iled 
),lictnre of eecch )atient. The tables demonstrate hoY, r.w.ny tir.:tes 
out of a possible eicht each patient's first <~,nd second choice 
of personnel's sub a:::ores :;:lus the patient's suo score ·,.hen 
averaged tend to bring the avera.gcd sub score nec..rer the 
normal mean sub score. For exau::·le in table VI :,:c.tient B 
tends to drar; nearer the normal mean four out of eiGilt :.:ossible 
times. In Table VIII pa.tient D tends to do this ei::.;ht times 
out of ci~ht possible times. 
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T4BIJi: VI 
NUJ£BER OF TJJ£ES l'.4.TIEl~T' S FIRST A1'"D SECOliD CHOICES 
OF PERSONEEL DRA.W 
SliB SCORES TOYi.A.RD TI:IB: :NORI!.AL :lillAN 
l'atient :s 
Sub ll.ean Scoring of' ltorma:I 
Score of l?atient ,;B'irst & Sub So ore 
Qategory l'atient Second Cc1oice lie an Correlation 
..U1 
l'owerfu1 15 -5 9 
Dependence -21 3 -5 I 
Fear -10 9 0 I 
Imp er zonal -2 8 -2 
Justice 19 2 8 I 
Mysterious 
-2 -6 0 
no God -10 4 8 
Love 15 3 5 I 
N 
= 




l.TUJ!BER OF TIMES P.A.TIE1TT 1 S FIRST .AND SECOliD CHOICES 
OF PERSOlJ:lAL DRA.W 
su:B SCORES T0',7.AJUl THE NO.m.:..u. ~·T 
Patient C 
11'ea.n Scoring 
Sub of Patient 1 Normal 
Score of • First and Sub Score 
CategorY Patient Second Choice Yea,n Correlation 
.Ul 
l'oY:erful 23 10 9 I 
Dependence -12 2 -5 I 
Fear -6 -3 0 I 
Im:;ersonal 1 3 -2 
Justice 13 8 8 I 
Mysterious 6 6 0 I 
lTo God 13 10 8 I 
Love 20 13 5 I 





Sub of J?atient, lTcrmal 
Score of First ....nd 3ub Score 
Category J?atient Second Choice :t:..ean Cc:rrelation 
.Ul 
l o';.erfu1 25 20 9 I 
Dependence -11 0 -5 I 
Fear -14 -9 0 I 
Im:pe r ro nal 
-2 -1.6 -2 I 
Justice 10 6 8 I 
Mysterious n 1 0 I -.. 
No God 18 18 8 I 
Love 23 15 5 I 




sub of Fo.,tient, lTormal 
Score of First o.nd Sub Score 
Category Patient Second Choice liettn Correl<o,tion 
.ill 
Po·;;erful 20 18 9 I 
DeJ,Jendence -Hi -9 -5 I 
Fec....r -3 -4 0 I 
Im:;_;e r sonc.1 -13 -9 -2 I 
.rusti ce 14 9 8 I 
1:ysterious -4 -4 0 I 
l~o God 20 21 8 
Love 19 14 5 I 
I• orrelatJ.on .rag 
This investigc.tion "''-" underts.l:en to gc.in u1 in:::,L_;l1t into 
the God-conce:ts c.s held by emotionally disturb~d c~ildren. 
S:pecific<.,.lly, the c.ns•.ers •;:ere sought to the follo1dng 
questions: 
1. What c.re the God-conce~·ts held b:;· ::..n eraotionc.lly 
disturbed child? 
2. Is there E. difference betv;ee:n the Gael conce,.ts 
of' the eraotione.lly cti sturbed child E,nd the so cc..lled 
nomEol Child? 
3. i1hc.t infiuences, if any, do the :cersonnel ·::ho 
v:ork cii th emotionc-lly disturbed child1·en n'"ve on the 
develo~Jment of' the cLuso.l rel<: .. tionsl1ip:o of tho:o.c 
children? 
,,, Does the child identify \.i th :ercJcnnel 
•.·:ho h<o:ve siroihr God-conce;cts? 
b. Does tr1e child ~refer ~ersonnel \.hose 
God-concepts ::.re such th::.. t they tend to drc.•.• 
his conce:~ts to,·:u:-d those held by nom:l 
ch~ldren? 
Five children E.ncl nine 1Jersonnel p::.,rticiy ted ~n the study. 
The children <md \VBrd ~·ersonnel -r;ere <.sl:ecl. to: 
1. "Jri te a short pc.r:.-:..grL)h un 11 \:,110 J.s God? 
2, Dr;1·: c; ··_Jlcture a!· God. 
3. Check one of the twenty statel;lentb "'bout GcC 7;hc.t 
you think j_s nost like ~-our conce:_:t of God, 
4. Ho.me three :,oersonnel r.hor.; :'oU ' .. oulc:. l:Lks to h ... vo tC..::e 
Cdre of :rou, in orC:er of ~·.reference. ( c:::.ilr).ren) 
1~·a.r..1e three child.ren \Ihom ::rou ~ .. oulcJ. liLs to toJ:e 
co.re of 2·ou in order of ~)reference, (ier-scnnel) 
5. Com_plcte ~F·orn .a.. test • 
... set of stc.tements bu;ed on the icl.e&.s oJ God e;.::cn-e:csed by 
nore th&n t'.:o hunC.rsr:: children v.o.e. U~8r: in tile constructicn of 
2orm A and E test. 
of idet:;..;:; on God: 
; 
1. ..:..11 por,·erft<l 





r; • Eo God 
8. Love 
The tests :....re identic<d in form, Each test is (ividcd intti 
four parts; o.llo'.:inc; eo.ch cc.tegory to 'or? testGcl for h:ice 
;,·i thin the four :parts of J!'orms A. c.nd B tests, 
This stucly has shoT.n that 1.hen the sub scores of the 
= 
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eight C'-.tegories for enot:i.onally disturb2c1. cl,ildnm u·c 
placed in gra;h :::resrmtation \7i th those of no::mo.l children, 
there is c. high degree of similo..ri ty in the cver<-.11 2:'"' tterning. 
r"', • . b -1.- ., . • 
1.111 s J.B orne ou... oy v:. ey;J.ng Gr~:ph I p&.t;e 42. The Vh-Ti~;;;.nce 
of the scores of the individual conce1jt0 tested :Ln eicht 
cc.tecorieL show tlie consistency v:i th •,,hich this ·,,orkro out. In 
seven c-.tet:;ories the ·:c.tient's ::;ub scor·e:: o.re ili:.;hsr th2.11 those 
of the nor=l child. 
J.'~"h.e ct.ilciren stv.d.ies <..-...lso shov.- ~ hich decree of sir11ilc..ri ty 
bet·;;een their ov.n God-conce;:Jts <.nd the God-concepts of the 
porr;3onnel v.-!1on they ::~referred ~:.s their fir:3t choice. 
For their second choic0 of peroonnel chilo.ren tendcc. to 
:pick ~ersonnel ;-.-1J.o~~e sub scores v,'ere O?:;osi te tho;.:;e of their 
first choice. 
The children a.lso show a. tendency to picl: <>.S fil·::.t and 
second choice personnel, persons •;:hose individuc.l suo scores, 
when added to the child's cor:res)onding sub scores c.nd 
aver<>ged, brine the child's individuo.l sub score :·:,e-.:-:" neo.:rer 
to the corres:ccncUnG r:,ec.ns of the nornul child. 
Three out of the five children testecl. so.ic' God ·.o<o.:o u 
cre~tor. One S<:J.id he v.·as the father • 
..-:ho God -:;as. Of the tv;en-:;y stater;cents listed ea.c(·, chilo. _per-
ceived Goe differently. 
All of the ci1ildren tested ho.d a visPc..l concept of God 
e;wept one. Four of the nine personnel heed visuo;.l c0nce:;:ot:o of 
God. 
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FivG out of the nine ~-,, rsonnel testec' sc-icl God v:<...s ;;ocd-
ness. 
l ovi.ng s~iri t. One said God. was an individual's reh.tionshij? 
to other beings. 
Oi' tb; tv:ent:r sto.tements listed, three of the :.>c:rc;o:>n3l 
could not cl-:ccose o.n~,c one of the statelnent£. L:o of the _;:.:r·son-
nel perceived God as a minister, T<;ro of the ::_Jereonnel )ercsivcd 
God as a very v:ise person. One of the psrconncl perceived God 
as c. Father; one o..s &. fc..b1e. 
COliCLUSIO:;..S 
1. The sub scores of thr; inclividu~l cc.tec;orie;:, of normc,.l 
Enc' disturbed children sho''' a similari to' of :;atternin;:; 1.l1on 
viened in gn.:;hic form. There is a difference in individual 
sub score<' of the norual a."ld disturbed children. Znotionc.l::.y 
disturbed children sho•.-r ~n inconsistenc~.r f3:'0J.: one cc....tecor,y 
sub score to the next. 
and e;~trenely lov. in the next ·::hen c onr_pc red to the nomo,l chile_. 
Th3 dir ec ti on of 'che c;ru.:phic pc. t terning of the sub scores · .. ac 
the sc_:rne for the nornE.l ;:;.nd disturbed chilc1ren in a.ll catecories 
except that of love. The love Catecor:: in the enotion<..lly 
c~isturbed children score \'.ent in the o~;-"osi 'c" (il·ection th<o.n 
th~ t of the normal children. The emoti onc.Jl~" Ci c;tc;.rbsd cllil<Lu1s 
score moved decidedly u:c':.'<..rd on th~ cr<-.:·h : .. nC: Ucs ncrnc.l 
Ctlildrcn' s moved e.01mn::.rd. T<1is wa.e the only c<..togor;;" in the 
cc.tecorics of both the norm<o.l <...nd distvrb-cc' not moving in the 
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sar.1G cJ.irec ti on. The a.ll CJO'. ·erful <oJlc1. dcpendenc c cc.. tecorie s 
<.1 :oo shO\i 1 G.Xt;e d.i sc rec_lc-.nc ie ::. 
2. The overa,ll r~nge of tot\:.,1 cou:;osi te scores ~.-.rc...z 
hic:her for the emotionc.lly disturbed children th<..n for the 
norm~l children. The c.:..vsrc...ge for the norm;;.-..1 children 7-lS..S .2.4.25. 
The 2vero.ce for the emotiona.ll3' disturbed chilcLen "''"'s 43.2. 
a difference of 19 :.;oints is evident. 
3. The results of this test would. <.::;:r;:ce<.r to ic;·l:' th;t 
these children have o. more '· holesome, rnd r:'ore rK..ture u.tti tude 
to"<-c.rd God Fhen one inter:prets the total c0ra:;_Josi te score::, '·" 
the l:<:;;..thic.s stuc1 y hc.:..s done. lj_,..tlus, "the r<ssilln)tion cc...n be u.c-.de 
thct the toh.l corl:losite :::;cor·e on the test c.nnot civs "-· \.'i!Olc 
:;cicture of' the enotion«.lly C:i;Jturbsd child's God-conce:,·cs. 
4. The children tested rn this study :1ick as their :..'irst 
choice of personnel, P''rsons ·,·:ho ho.ve si!:~iL.r God-concepts. 
This ;·.as estcblisheo throuc:h :o reillk orcter cor~·el'-.tion of the 
J:l'-:tient' s incJ.ividuc.l suo scores -rankine tho hrgnes't to the 
1 orie st tr orcs in order. This ";;as also done to th,, svb 
scoi·es of :.:..~er~)onnel no.ucd o.,r_:, first choice. 
lookec": fo:i.-- c..,nd 0izcov-ered. 
Gi~ilarities \.ere 
5. Children tested in this study s~ou a t=c~d to pic~ as 
;;,..eco:u~- c::!.oice of :;:1ex·c.onnsl, ~0-:.:rEons ...-:ho hz...vc :::LD :--5coTe~- thb.t 
c..::.~c OlJ:JOSi te to tho:::-<? of the cl1ild' s fiJ.:'::;t ci.-:.oice o::..~ :;ersonnel. 
a ccr::1bin~.tion of first ~nd second. choicss of _·--::-~:cnncl, ;~Ts:nc 
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sub scores of the chilcl 1186-.rer to the meo.n of the nornc:.l child.'s 
sub scores. 
7. Four o11t of the five children tostoc' · .. oro of I;ol'.<•::l 
Catholic bG..ckt:;:"ound c.;.nd si:,: out of tl.1e nine ~. r::: cnncl ·,.ere of 
p~·otest<-.nt 1n.ckcrouno. 
go.in ~y eviOencs of this cleno:.~.ination(..,.]_ V'-".ria.DJ..c c:r:::·cctinc 
the resEl tr~ of choice fc;~ctors ·;.i th child1'"'en. 
8. C::.:..ldren tend to hb.Ve c.:.. ViSUL.l CO!lCC:__::t of G:;~(. .;.'our 
out of V1e five c~ildren produced & vioual conc8~t of God. 
Tr.~.e:r either dre-r~· a :;."-icture of God or described ·niT.\ in ~:;ordo. 
The fifth ci2ild 17B-c not sure vhether or not Goc. rec•lly dotH; 
e:..:i st for her, so she ~ .. '~s unable to vi suo.li~o him. 
9, Childre'1 tend to hULlc.nize Goc .• The:r cl.e scri De him 
as a good looking younc ru; .. n. :Picture~ (lr;;..;;,-:1 c..lso subst~ntig,te 
this. 
10, 1Tie investigator• oricin~l (;<.~2UI.1~~·tion 
c~i ~ tnrbed children seencd unusually ~:-;:·eoccu~:icc: God. ··,·:~;:; 
cvir3.snced in -'chis study ~;·;hen one viev;s -:hs crc....~:·hic . :·c;c:;nt'""ticn 
e;...nd see thf' intensifiec~ scorinc in the &.lJ. J'O·.-:sr:fnl, ·:.·.:' ... :·cnC:cnce 
bnd love catec;ories. 
11. Tl1e I>;;rso!1nel' s test scores ~.-.-e:"e hicher thc::..n the 
eootionally disturbed children's scores, The c.ver;;.;;c for the 
group 1-:as <18, When inc;i.viduc.l sub scor'o:o ;;.re vie';.od in c;r<>}?hic 
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varii;;._,tions of sub scoreD c:,.re i~lnec~.i~tel~r ob::.::rved. 
12. ',J11en viev.-ed in terms o::' the ci1ild' s first and :oecond 
choice of I)ersonnel it is o..:p:;;;arent th;,.t the child .;_:icks a 
c on1:ination of personnel l: .. 'ho hCNve sub sccre s ·.::hich ~l"e 
op:po site. 
13. 1ilhen the J.)ersonnel 1 s sub scor· er.o i..re :a.vero,ged <..ncl. 
pl~d on a ~raph &J. one •. i th those o::' norJ<r&l bnd emotionally 
disturbed children, the rc.tterning shov•s the ~x;rsonnel have 
higher mean sub scores than the normal children in all categories 
except those of <..ll :pOI;·erful c..nd justice, (See A:P:Jendi;: B, 
page 100) It <;.lso sho\ s thc.t :p•crsonnel suo scor·es hav;c; o. t~ic'.clle 
of the roc.d ;rosi tion in relg,tion to those of enot!.onalJ.y clis-
turbed children. 
14. :f'corsonnel tend to conceptu"'li'"e God in r:-or-e «.bstr<..ct 
terus, Four out of the nino personnel had vi suo.cl c once:~ts of 
God. The majority sa·.r God in terms of o..n <..bstra.ct conccj!t of 
goodness. 
15, The test sco1·ez of the personnel y_·ho have been in 
psychiatry and on thh, unit o. relL.tively lone period of tin-e :ho\: 
a tendency to be lor:er th<m the test scores of the rersonncl 
v:ho ha.ve been in :psychil ... tr:c and on this unit <• crlo:..·tGr time. 
(See Graph 
16. The reviev.,: of the li te:rc,ture succinctl:r rc:i_ntc out 
the f&ct thc.t there are r:lL..DY controversi<..l i2sues on c;Jild 
thout;h t, ;,. ·.-;e.:..l th of studies surorortin;; t~w se is:~ ue c of 
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theorie8 on cl:ilc t<1ous:ht c<.n be found, 
llEC OWJZND.A.TI ONS 
1. Further studies of the concer;t of God in emotionc..lly 
c'isturbed children shoulc'. be done on c. l<.re;er SC<•le, If 
enoti onc;.lly disturbed children shov.· the sw:1e ty:;c of c.. ttern-
inc; on ;;;. larc:er sc<.le then the children te stec'. in this s·:.uo.y 
sho'.-:, it ,. auld shed licht on some of the 1-•roblems that enotion-
ally distt:rbod children hG..V8 "-'.S a crou-:-:J in their unustJ~ .. l l)re-
occupation >Ii th thic, subj oct, The eraoticn<-lly distur0c•G. child's 
pattern on the e;rcph sho-•. tr-:;rec.t discre:c'<•.ncies in the [.:-e"'s of 
love, c:.ll po•;.erful, s.nd CcSJ.cendence. It •:oulc1 be interusting to 
finrl. if this '·ere true o1' enotionc;.lly C.i stur~Jec:. children on a 
lc.rg<e>r scc.le. Could tl:tiro test be reflectinc tlwir need;, i'or 
love, de~'endencc, cond problems V!ith }JOV!er':' Jince G03t of tilese 
children show "evere de:priv,.tion of these needs ~.nd s!.nce no one 
c ...n meet these needs, does the child perc ei vc Goc cc.:ccc.~:·l •:· of this? 
..., 
"'' 
Further investigc. tion should be =de of 'h<..t the total 
ter;t scores rre reflectine;. It is a:o:•u:ent tlE.t the tot<..l test 
scores of enotiomclly disturbed children ~ re rovec,li.'1C.: ethel' 
hich teet scores to im,~ly 2. v:holesome, me.. tt,.re c.tti tute to·. <.rd 
Since thi::J is contr<.ry to e~:pec'tE•tion c. <;.Uestion <rises ,. s to 
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interpretc.tion of tne test score r:hen uGed ·: i tn Lllis J.imi ted 
ScD;Jl.inc of enotionc:lly Ci~sturbed chil.dren. ,'..n c.ttenpt should 
be nr. de co conduct a lo..r[':er S<·mpl.mc; co see 11· tni::o finding 1s 
still consistent, 
3, Further studies sllOEld be daDe oft;-,.; cU:oturbcd cU.ld'~> 
fi:cst i.-.nd second choices of personnel. ~Fe:;zticns ;.:;t~c}l ;;..c the 
follov;inc c.re raised: 
1. ~Do ths se :·.'eo:._Jle ,,-:orl( y,-ell toz;ether& 
c iJ5ld'? 
3. i:oy;· cc:.:1 these combination;_, Oe the:ca::_Jc:v.tic¥t 
4, .are tho cililc)';,; choices of personnel crec.ting 
a ::;:ro;:;er socic.l nileiu for him to c;et -,.ell'i 
5, Cio.n :,;e l'Lve nore <-.v.areness of }}erc;onnel's 
potenti<.l in v:orkinr • .. i th children', 
6. Can tYir~ test -oe used as o. screeni:1c ctevice fc: .. 
personnel? 
Further stuC.ies should Oe done in relo.ticn to the _.)<...rtiC 1.-l-
lar reli,si ov.~; t...ffilia. tivn of cllilc~ ~~:( ·- e:rLc:1ncl. In;;:;:...~fficien t 
sc.LllJlinc m~de it cJifficul t tc conclu6.e ilo~.-.- ti1i;,; Vc:.ria-ole Llit;}lt 
eff~ct t1L~ results oi' the c11oice f~c-'~ors -:.-it:-::. <~he c-iJ.::..lciren w1d 
personnel. 
5. J?ttrther stuc1jJJS should be 6one in thr: c._reeo of "';.-isual 
ccnc,~·lits of God. Children in this stu(:;- 0ho-\.ccl. (;-. trend to 
oonceptu<o.li:<.e God in "'human figure. .Adnl·cs ·,·er·e c_nclined 
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to &ee hiu in more abstro.ct terms. Does this reflect a 
cultural v;ay of te<>chinc the child or is this ho·c. the child 
reasono o.t tQ.is level of development? 
6, Further investiga.tions shoul( be dvne to cJ.etGl':line a 
better undcrs~o.nding conc2:rnin.:; the child':.: i_\nusuc.-,~ I·coc-
cu:p<,tion ,.i th the subject of God. 
7. Further stutic~ sL1ould be done to see if c-~Lild.ren 
folloy.r E;. consistent llattern of choainc as f'i:-cst c~~oice of 
:~crsonnel persc:L1.S \.~ho 1J.ave simil<....r God-ccnce~,ts e:...nd c.,s oecond 
8. i!,urth:c:· studies could be clcne in relation to the 
:possibility of this canbination choice beinc a securit;r r::ec<1Wlism 
on the 'lC:,rt of the chile. 
9. Further studies sllould be dcne on_ tezt :.::cures cf 
}Jen>onnel in rel<;.tion to lenGth of th1e in :;pychio..tr:· <.cnC. lencth 
of time in child r:-zychic...try, (See Gr<>:;:>h V, A:;:;end ix E, 
:po..;:;e 101) ?air:-; [raph denonstrG.tes b.. tendency for ~)Crsunnel ·~;ho 
oho"1i a his:h ·ccst score to be in psycllic:..t::.:::.r ~ relb.ti--:rr;_l~"/ chert 
tine. :Personnel v:l1.o ho..ve ·r:orked in ]_) G~rchio. tr~/ for i... longer 
:period of time show ::.. relatively lov1 test score. 
Atkinson, Donald T., 
Hew York, The World 
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APPENDIX A 
Children ~ or':· ' NU.ubers over s ta temen ts refer to how 
· 65 the children as a group rated on 
Part I individual statements 
Here v.re sot:'O otc,tor.1ents. You rmy agree entirely uith sm·c 
of thor r:hilc :·ou !·:c~. not ucrLc •::ith other.· ct c '1. :'.ftcr ecc:: 
stutm <Jl~t c,erc t:!'O five t.'Ol'·'r-., If •;ouz• unror:c !'<.to the r·to.tc> cnt 
is ..... -. s, clro.n a ci1-.cJc G.!"'lPn· .. l_ the "yo;~·; :if it ir, · .-. ---. 7 Y \- , 
d:t>tY'.7 o c~rc~c aro-:.1n~ ~t; ~-r :!t 1~ a ueDt:~on d.rnr., L~ c::rclc u.r•';~n~ 
L.c r:orcl "euc:::U.on"; if :! t ~ r" · "'()' n · · 0 drcu o. circle <round 
"~rob::bly no"; jf ~ t i~. o dl'L•F a c~rcle aroPnd ''no". 
l c c1.1ro T-o nns\·.-cr ell the f'UtSnt:: O!IS. vou. 1,:cy s~l0\7 y-·tu-. cnswcr 
by ~uttinc a circle rlrotmd t~1o -nord nhic : cjv<.-:; your orin! on. 
~~ .. "; .. ,.. ·".r.·i; S'.i,/' r~··· 1 'J o·. ~! ·y f) ·c ~ ~~ P.~-(· ! • . _: :..: . .. 1: · '"'CI~.·.~ • 
Sur;] o: 
1. ·)uc !:c lil:c to sl7i1'. , 












l>ll of us nou~ d na:; "yes" to the stcter•ont, "~ucl:o li':c to sr;:!.J , " 
so c circle is drmm aroum1. tho "Veo". c \·:onld su;r r·no'' to the 
Ot1ltOP0!1t "Oranc;co Cl'0\'1 und0r the [:l'OU:nd," SO l' drc}C is rut [•ro;.md 
tllc " .o", 
O .. !L' '~ DY ··.~ 'CJ' C '. CJ'C7 ·; ~~ ... · r· 'Y 0 . 
1. C' od could r.c.l:e thoc stm 




2. Cod ctcrco for u71 our 
neec1s. :Ic ci ven us food and 2 
clot;llinc; frien,1.c a~"'cl !~on:eo Yes 
and the nice tl ·ill[ " \'.'C hc:vt • 
3· Cod ·,·:u"l.;cl~en us c..n<.: 
l:ce: s o. l'ecoru of c.1l t:cc 
f oou c u L ,c bed t cines tJC 
clo. 
I • Cod i o oo: vc:,~ r l:l ':o 
4 
Ye::: 
cloc tr5 e:!. ty- jus L : 01 c thine 1 
thee t r:or~:c I ?:eo~ j nc i.;, i~"'f'S Yes 
l oip~· '· ·~· .. ·. ! c.~:inc t:~:1nro t ro 1::. 
5. God in tondn to 1 a ·a the 
norld better ll!1d bettor un- 4 
til :reor lo learn to 1 i ve to-Yo::: 
c:o thor •:;i thout he ti~und 
hurting o~·ch other. I 
5 6. Co~ lovcc evcrybod: in Yes 
t~lC y·orld - ··errooc, Chincco, 
It<:1iano, a··:' . .:rc·.·o; rich and 
roor; cooL c.n(: bud. 
l 

















































~~-1(; .i. cC:n ~.l::. t "G!.1(~-,'- i- Q 
: ry :tu c~.t .L 1-.;r;.nl:. 
~, God })l!lnned evc1•ytllinc 
fl.'Olil the becinnlng. 
10.. : ~c n tor:,'" in told tL.c.t t"'. 
.! . ':· l'I-o:t· ~;Y,'O!'C n t Cod bccauc.e 
tho rain sroilc,,_ llio hoy. un<' 
1 
Yt;s 
irT-Gdi:~:;_~. ~v n. otro~:l of Yen 
llc;!:·i;n:nc ;truc1: c,ir c1ca'. 
Is it true tllnt Cod c1_oc:-: 
t.~:.incs 1:!. ·~:o tho. t? 
lL C'od rlC'ntfl us to give 
evcl?".;bod~- in tho norld a 
chance to get an cuuou t;: on. 
12. "To body lmor:s r:ho t Cod 
is li 1:e. 
13. God non' l: do an~rt: ling 
f'or us so 1 one os r;c roi'use 
to try oursolvcc. 
1~ • God sc-cc-':s all lnl"'g-
ucces so tJ1cct evoryboy and 
girl can cmderstund hir~. 
lS. Gou c1ocsn 1 t love every-
bod:; beo.cuse there are so 
r~cny poor und hungry chil-
dren in tho norld. 
1',. 7ho idou thL<t there is 
c. Gocl. is onJ-c; u fable or 
r.•:· lro-beliovo story ond is 
li':e nmy other 1·u ':o-bolievc 






17. If' 1::e tr~' to ans1.7cr our 2 
orm praycPs then God will Yes 
help uo to do the lnst bit 
that \Je C[•.n' t r2o b~.- our!'lel vos. 
.. 5 
10, Coc' is sor·ethirl£: or sor~c- Yes 
ono that cannot be soon. 
19. ,-11e:• na love others then 




20. God is ju.c t and fnir t71th ~ 
boys enc1 cirlc. fcs 
21. God ac a perc.on tolls 1 
roo,·lc Ph:: t to d·~- r.lini stc!•s Yos 
to bo !:·:lnict rs; doctorc to 
doc tor~:; tc t:ch€ro to t< cc!1c rrc. 
66 
?rol_J:-:b ~::· ,·:~t.:c;' i.~:l(::~ 
Yo· 





.uc r; tJ on ::·-robc.bly 
_o 
















































·:;u. st:lon ?robuLly 
:o 





















22. c·oc1 •:·:?J.l '~end sor•c T'corle 
to ;:ell ur:rJ sane to :Ic:·ven 
aft: or the~,;· dlo. 
23, Cod i r: n cOl' t of ··:o. tch1 ... un 
u~:o i c c.lr:c:rn on cuc.rd 1:eep-
ing r1o. tc h so tt:c.. t no hur~- L:n~/ 
be.; c1.ono to us. 





















Dolor~ !'.I'O oor•e L·incs that hcppone(l. In each cooc thol'C c;ro sor o 
sto.tcJ:•cnts an to t1hvt \IQO said about it by sone boys and c;irls. r:~r~·~ 
t··r~~-:! ...-· 111,.. n" =--.~ o·~~ sr:• ~ !~>.-T'I' J~IJ:. ·:~JC ... yr·r .... :G!\. ~ 'n~-~~r, .!\:~:1 . tJ:'·-~ 
· I'.:·;· " ":In" '_I:: o· "l'~·· '' ,,. · r;r · rae·: v-··u ~)J::;;;nr;; · · 0~~?. 'C·ll ose 
do no sl:i Y' c.ny c.nsnors. 
Sru:'TJlC: 
1, - .'~ clr.:sn lu:d b•. en studying about '"achinc;ton, ··.c. r;cre rro sor·c 
strf}cr:!ento rr:de by r-•er.•bors of the cltws • 
• • • • Yelil •••••• ,~.c. calc~, .,. ushincton is the c.ap1 tal of tllC. :_;ni to.' 
~tntcs. n 
r ... • d f!>•· 1 i t • 1 .o t t• 
4 o ~ ........... ! _ .. ~ 1 • OOJ. • aa_! nr, .on ~ s u very c · o.n c :1 ·y. · 
:ro 
••••• • lJo •••• • L.;). said, "ovor-g builuinc in ttnchlncton io very boauti-
ful.n 
". e ~ .......... c.s. z~~id, n: ost of t:·~c ! co·i·lc 5n · as~·,--lnr;ton rror!r .for 
t:1c ['OVC!'11i''OU t • " 
1. ..'': c lc.[:;; \7o. ;: tul~ :inc ~~bout tJ.1c boginninc of Gllc rrorld o ~~ere ere 
r:or·)c o~: !·.:~o t~~incs t11.r·~t Y.~e- ( sci·l .. 
No 
• 5: a • 
"Core di't not r·a'~c t!1<: ·::o1•] 
the~r jeot c_rrc.urot1. r! 
, .. n, h:J.t 
"It i·.()ol: ~0(,_ :-··~ 1l:!on~ of ~-o:.: rn to c.1·c ·y-·cr. "'!.c 
G.~.,(, 001.7. I! 
"Cod didn 1 t :ma'~c rEJO>•J e aml an.inr<!.s at aJJ. 1 they juot 
crcn. n 
2. ' person esl:orl t: .. is quost~on of a grour·, 
·~11ece are sor:e of tllc replies. 
"Ccm t::o depend on rod?" 
•• 2- • • • • • e 
"-~~ ... • •• llo. 
~ • 2 •• • ••• ,l 
• • • • • 9. 5 •• 
r,,C. !~uirl, "Yes, if \'!0 ~inr oonr.s to J;:lr· c.nu prai::e 
Hi!:· for :us goodnc!'.s." 
I:.~~. n...:: .. id, ,,. 1• cun :·1cncnd on ~-:~! j_f ;:_·u ['O to ci:..ureh. 
2'C['Ul~l,J. y. n 
· .c • enid, "It 1 s not fr·il' to ul·. r..;;·s c1er cr:.cl Ol' Go<l and 
exy,eet iiir.! to do ovcrythin' for us." 
C.C'. r.eid, n· e can't dcrenc: on rod an:yr~Ol'e than tile 
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:~oc:ot 1.linc co1::L n over yoli l:il:t.... co~: u.:; £:. ~:·1T·~ t 
you cc.n':; o:x:rluin 1 i:. 
In the e11ence you h.r·vc n chuncc co i:.l:in:: r 0rmt Goc'.. 
:)o a8 yr•u thin': God, :::::: n 'erson , · .. ·ould li':e fop 
you to do. 






d ~ • <> ,) 
3 
.. (> ... " .. 
2 
$' OJo "' "' 1} 
2 
2 
"f:oc1. 1 ''"'.c rulcn ;-;• ·ich r:c r•:Jsi: follou to be l:cu1 tlly 
~~n(l llar·py ~ u 
"T·cople suf.fer '.'lhcn they don't pay c. ttGr;t5 OD to , o:l .. " 
"God l.·rl:os br d pcor~lc ce;t llP..rt" T' 
11 ( Od docc.nt t :~CC!' [Of_"~{'o_ reor!c frort O.CCidcntn L:O~- r:01··c 
thon he doer: bG.Ll rcoy-lc." 
boyn ~.nc1 cirls were tdkine; about U:c reo·, 2 c 
Jic:t•c oro no: e of t.Le t:::.!:":.n;-D V:c:-' nni'~_.,. 
in their tJC i[ ~.la. 
5 
"r o:l 'ocsn't want us to be l~d to bod ,·oo:rle." 
"Co-.~ t.:c."1t~ un to be nice to cvcr::rbo<l~· - cr !"·or.~:;, 
laborer', lutmdry>·'cn, nlids, etc." 
"c O• l t:c.nts un to love reo··lc ·:·c ·m, 1 t li.':c"" 
7 !.len ~.}i....' :lc ·. ,') :.:or:c. r'lLJ( t::-: l" . n: ~.!_\:,tY l.t Go - : 
l l 
... , ., ,, -;. 
1 1 
<J "' "' v • 
1 2 
.;. "' loJ 0" 
2 
., "" ,.,. .. 
ill' I;:; r.nrn:c... r i.J' · L"-' 
[ ;._, v~ 1 h(~:..~o rerlico; 
q~ .. :--.t5.· n '' (HJ·-- ,. nor ·c ..... 't. , .-L.- . ...-. ,_. 
Yea No 69 
" :s .. 
.a., V,. e: sa:3. f; .... ···-·, 
cl~:o. '' 
~i_ .'} ·• 
... ~' , 
C: rjr~c or:~1.l:t· or: 
co(~ J.o~t n:'trht. '' .• 
UH~· ,_/::-':··· to ncllool~ n bo:J nni:1 , " c)io' . .rs, ! ,.,D\.' 
ti·~.c toyo to.ll:cd , t.h:ls i:-~ ~";::·u:t ~.::_!l ~-~ naiU: 
,, .., J,., ,, •) ,, 1t. ~ 
•••• 4' 
.. 1 ... 
.. ,. 
"-; .1. •. 
>\) •• ) ... 0\' ·~ 1- 1;. •• 
.'j "'" v 
~ Q • "' •• 
" .,. k .... it \)"",._Go 
<i ')." <r; o cl- ~-..,. ·• 
D •. :. :'aiel, "~o ?OU ·nou :·:h· t I · or:el:il c::· I t;1in'~ T 
aoo Cod too." 
:-•• /'_. suit1, n:_\·;1 Cct out. •::ho!'C iun•t :;my Cod." 
0._ • sc.id, ''I •ve ncvor r;con c or1. uut I tlJ...tnl: theN: 
is one," 
::, ·• caj.:1, "'.ell, you··ve cot to oh01:: ~.:e;. 7-hor-c 
ion 1 t uny God." 
,, 
c :'on' t len o-n anyt~:~.nc abo·: L h:tr.• "I " 
"If •.:;e try, ue cr·n !~nou dl e~l.wut ~ar~ .. ' 
11 lf t'/0 try, \':0 c,n lmo~·· all :obtmt hi1'~1 • ,. 
Hf;Oi:-:e noo,..le !n10Y: o.ll cbout Cod. !I 
"Peorle ~"I ill never l:nou any thine C'.bont Go•1. " 
11. /\ftor socinc the notto "Cod io rove" pC'.intcd on the ·all in the 
church, a croup of boys decided to as!: the:!.l• lnvlcr r:i.out the 
stcte1~'ont. In the cl:l.scussJon uhich follor!cd, thooc ror:ur!:s uerc rude: 
" 0 • t • 
" ••• Q. 
G. • snid, "God r:rnto u~: to love; r:ntl be ··:· n.l to H:tO' le 
and o.ninals. " 
J .r. oait~, "God doeon•t love ovcrybo ·:,. in ti1e norlc~." 
'l. r·. naicl, "Co'~ doc on 1 t love roor unll :ltu"l(;I'"'J cll~l:'.drcn 
lil:c llo docs rich boyo tllld cirls." 
C.;·. ::mic1, "C'oc~ lovco everybody in t.h•. r.>orlce- .... 1 roe: , 
c!~""Tnosc, r·~;u1 ions, :..:.n~1 JcFr~; rich crd roar; r_:oo: 1• un ~ 
bcd.n 
12. Bm·c '~.rl,. cml boyn 1'"C!'G to.l!:inr; nbnut to:· 'oinr to rcor'lc .-.·:.at-
ever· thc~r ;crcrvcd. 
a: 
•• It •• •.• caic1, "Co•' if' ro:i.nr to tr.''c only vcrr rood r co: lc 
to heaven." 
C .r.:. so.1c1, "C'ood pco• lc 171! 1 be , uc'' !:a··· iCl' r·fter 
the:; cUe tlum b d rcoplo. " 
Yea l'o 
•· ',:\I ~ ,, 
·.t ~ ·~ ,. t> 
13. ' (\I'~PT) ef 
• a.. ' & 41. <)'Ill "' 
,. ~J r • .: (I f. elG flo 
... P..a s • • .,.,.1) 
...... Iii 0 •• 0 
70 
. · .. 
.. -)., s~:.i'.~, ·cod .ts 11:·c 
E~or ~ .. oine r'l 1Pnc b 11 
~'Tu11.:i. ox· o lJ.u.d this to S' .. 'l: .. ...: .. ) :.::bout 
;;,.J. cu .. i<J., "God 13. an tUW€00n 
, .. 
• D. nc.id, "Go(} 1::: a person. II 
G.:. • s:· id, "God ie on l'mnecn 
r: .. r.. ou1d, "God is t;Ol'.lC l:hld 
--• "'';::<L: . ... ,. 




of \7orl :ir![_; poner. ~ 
:U:.. 1\ locdor o.al:ed c 0'1);~ of bO"JO to stcte in e i'm; ···ore's just 
\Jhy t;1cy did Ol' c.lid not fcr.r God • 
• fl ••• r·.c. said, "I never fear God." 
1'1:. • said, "God expects us to fen1• l:~U:~." 
J .L, said, "I.f 'ite .foo.r God then \7C arc couards." 
c.B. s~e.1d, u:·•e r.uay arty ue don't i'e::·.r God, b:lt uhcn 
ho nc~r·os us, \·:e jur:t c::..ntt help onrnelvcs." 
15. Ver-y 1! ttlo rein h::cd f'allon in e. fal'!:J1nc cor::::-uni t~' and tbe 
l:lroro 1.-:c:-o d~1nc \ll)48an.E:l of the people cot the ide::: tho.t they should 
have ~l spaeic.l dc:y r1hen everybody \70uld erther at the churel~ and 
prc.y to Gt)d for rein. The tollo\7111{; is uh:: t nor,·a pooplo 1-u:<.l to cuy 
about tho plnn~ 
(JC-~tllt ':lo111.,.0 n•:.hy d1dll' t c·re thinlr of th t lone nco." 
O.fJ.ife ~. ~. !!- "If :1. ts goinc to ruin. 1 t 1::111. but no one cnn v.rJ:e 
1 t r.:dn." 
...... ~raoo• "It's u crest idea - God ~:r.111 ~l.Olr us." 
•• )... !I .. ~, .. (1 "God non' t r.1:1I;o 1 t rain. '' 
16. (1 boy's tr•slrotb~ll tcr-rt \'JU!J i!l the hnbit of cottinc tocothtr 
in tho r~iddlc of tho floor nrd hc.vinr; rrn=rcr before c!lc.h cc1 c. 
';.'his ic uh:.'.t none of their friondc ho.d to r·•-Y about ite 
f;~t..CI - "' said "God often te1ls tllcr.; i:lbL t is tltc l'~!['ltt D • Q 0 0 ~ ,.._!_. 
thine to do. !I 
4 n ', snirl, "God ~.G. li.,:;. 6 \). OlO v 4.- • • heJ.po tl!or! to rlr·y :.l better COX-.!0 ~ 
.. a. ,, so.1d, "God \'JOn' t do r::nytlr1nc for i.1lot.l of, II • :.- •• ll' --· c,~o..•• 





Som" boya and girls at school told about thAir idAa& of God in this we:y, 
Do you agree with th .. m? Place a "Y .. s" in front of thos" stat. Aments that you 
lik.,, and a "No " in front of thos"' atatAm .. nts that you do not lib, UARK 
ALL OF TH"lo!, 
~s No 
o3oc oo2:Hl 
2 0 o o a o 
2 
ooooo 0 OJ. • 
H.S. said, "N.,arly .. v .. rybody is afraid of God," 
J.F. said, "When people arP always gpod to each othAr then thAy 
begin to show God' a love." 
F..G. said, "God is sorM kind of pow"r that ~~ thA world go around." 
P.N. aaid, "We don't know anything about God." 
D.C. said, "God sees to it that AVAry person gAts what he deserves." 
M.S, said, "God gives us what we~ nee~d whf!n we ask for it." 
B.A. said, "The~re isn't anything that is greater than God and 
he~ can do everything." 
Now look at the eight statements that are listed above. 
1. Place two XX in front of the staRIDAnt you have~ marked "yes" with which you 
agree the very most. 
2, Place one x in front of thf'> ataAment you have marked "yf'>s 11 with whi"h you 
agre~ the next moat. 
3. Plao" two o' s in front of thA stat .. m•.nt you he.-.·., marked "no" with which you 
disagree th" VAry most. 
4. PlacP. one o in front of thA statAment you havA mark..cl "no" with whieh you 
diaagr"e thP. next most. 
Part IV 
Below aro listPd some things that happenAd. A numbAr of rAasons arP given to 
explain the outcome in each particular casA. With whioh r01asons do you agree and 
with which ones do you disagrAe7 Put a "y .. s• in front of all those statAmAnta with 
which you agr.-,, and a "no" in front of all those with whieh you diaagrM, Mark 
as many stat"m"nts in A&eh oasA as you want to. 
1, CharlA& was to havf'> an arithmetic Axamination. That morning bAfore going to 
school he prayed that he might have suoess in the examination. Upon arrival at 
school he ap .. nt thP remaining minutAs in study and during that time he happAnPd 
to review two hard problems that later appear~d in thP examination. Folllowing 
arP somA of the r"asons given why he was so lucky as to study tw3 problems at the 
last minute before the examination. 
o2••o l. "God alway a gives us help when we ask him for 1 t." 
l. 
•••• 0 ~God is not likA a person so couldn't t"ll him what to do," 
o~• eo "Since God is all powerful hA could give th" help which he r:av ... " 
.... 
Yes No 
.h •• •• J. • 
• J. •• ••••• 
~~ .. ...... 
" .._,.. 72 
"It r:an jturt chance that lloO r.:tudicd those rrobler.:s. 11 
"'::o clon t t Itnow l:lo\1 Goc1 helped hl:r1." 
"It uas God ahow:l.ng hie lovo for those who nre good 
and honest • ., 
...... . ..... 
2. J:lelen•s 1110the1' uas Vt:7!'1 111. ~ doctors btl.d f!'iven up. ell hope 
for her rooove:ry. Ilelen and be%' t~the:r kept praying for her to get 
\'Toll. All of a sudden tho siok woman cbonsed for the better and 












"God was shcm1ns his justice .. " 
"Thora isn't El'rt1 God to help 1n thD.t '110.'1• n 
11She got well because she !'oared God. 11 
11 !1' she was to get better ehe would have dor>..o eo 
even U they' had not pr~ecl." 
3• The class was baring an exemination. One ot tho girls Tras 
looking Up aome onswere in her book '\1hen the teacher caught her. 
HeM ~ I!IOllle of the roaoons gi"Ven viti:$ she got caught • 
• .?. ··- ••••• 
2 .. }. . ••••• 
...... 4 • •••• 
2 
••••• •• h. 
• h •• ••• 2.. • 
"God was handing out justice because he wants 
eve17boa,- to haw an equnl cho.nce 1n an examination." 
"She s.hol4d have lmown better because God usually 
causes people to g&t oa.ught. u 
"God 1a only an unseen :machine tho.t makes the world 
go" and d-idn't have anything to do with 1t." . 
11\'e doni t lmow how God did 1 t but he caused her to 
get caUght."· 
"ShG 3ust wasn•t clever enough." 
4• Uot vexry lorig ngo there was· a terrible flood in some of the Nw 
England States. A vc~ bad man was the only person \'7ho r·ae drowned 1n 
one of ·the villages, that was entirely svrept auo.y by the rushing · . 
noorl.- IIore are some r~sons given 'Why he was not saved, as the other 
people woret 
.A •• 
.. ~ .. 
.. ~ .. 










"Because he c:U.d not ah0\1 God's love 1n his life • 11 
11
'"'1w. t of 1 t I God didn r t have anyt.'l-drJ6 to do r1ith 1 t. " 
·"God abowed his pO'IMl" by havirl(.!; the r1iekecl man cb:'O't'Jn." 
"I:f' ho hacl asked God for help he uoulr1 have bE:en 
Stcvod.n 
"Served b.irll riGht• ne trae a bad l%1llo II 
Children 73 
'·art I 
Here ure sor·e st:-.toE;cnts. You :r.lay ccroe entirely r:i t'. so1·c of 
theE r:hile you r.'!C.y not nrrec ui i.h otllO'c ut ell. l\.f'tcr each 
atutcwent thore n!'C five rrords. If yt:'ur rnsr1er to t]lO stutemont 
is Y S, d.rurr tc circle c.rou...Ttd the :'llerttt!-eR "Yes''; if it is : r.o:c: fTY 
:Jo, m•otm·1 the nr-robucl:.r ''o"; if ~-t is ·•o, a1•0und the ••;;o." Be 
sure to ansner all the quer.t~ one. You r·ey ooor. your ansner by put tine 
o. circle around t!1c -rrord \7h1ch r-:1ver. your 01 inion. ;·c··~-; : •'Cii 
srrt ~·- :· ~1t]l QI!!Y o:;r.·\ ~ ~-. ~pr·· Ti I . ,_.,JT ~!_:·r-- : ~~- ··ci'1: _ ...... 
::ruTles: 
1. :·est birds lil{B to build Yes Probc.bly 'uestion Probcbly ]O 
nontc. Yer. ··To 
2. Potetoes (,TO'I'I on trees. Yes Probably ucstion Probably i-io 
Yeo 
,nl of us \"ro·,,ld say ayes" to the str,tcment, "!'.oct 
build nectc.~ so u circle is drarm cround tho "yos." 
''no" to •i;hc st. tcment "'Foto.toes aron on trees." so 0. 
c.rou1·!d the "no". 
:.;o 
birds l1.lte to 
' ·e \":o;: ld !X: y 
rircle 1~:: rut 
:·r r·:~ !·I! :t'< nTE: r:s B'· PL",C!·.·a ·~ Cir.C:' ;_· !\I:O .-::"' r~t:rY 0 : 0:::' '.:'Ir . ·IV: 
OTIDS ,":"r-r . .:·.ct: ~T.·T._r .. ::.!JT, :"--~·I~ !1i:o· I-.~ '_!Z; ;~r:_:·;ry_·., 
1. God !mom:: everything 5 
thc.t ever r1as or I'Ver Yes Probably r .. ,nest!on :nrobcLJy :--ro 
hurpened end ovo:t7th1n(' Yes ;ro 
thnt ever r;11l be or 
hurpen. 
2. If (l per eon really 
2 2 l t"IC!··e cood, but couldn't 
S\"11::.-, and fen 1nto deer Yos Probably ···:uostion A'robclly ~To 
,.,.. tc-r. Go<'. 1.'J0''.1d save hill~ Yes ]O 
just the nr.·Yc" 
3· rr God over dcntroys t!lC 3 1 l 
world he \'.•ill den troy nJl Yer rrobcbly Quczt1on -.:-·robe::.ly -Jo 
bac1 roorle \:i th it. 4 
Yes :;o 
4· God io n spirit. Yes I'rob:.:.bli.r . _.uest:' on ?rob~bly ~~0 Yes ITo 
5. I:ad peorJ.e \;ill havo c l 2 2 
<•.h:::nco to l<eurn to be coed Yes Proklly .:ucst5 on Probc·bly 'To 
o.ftcr the;/ die. ~ce l':o 
r, • Cod doosn• t love every- 4 
body LE:eouse there urc co Yes Prob(bly r~ucr•t:l on ·rob bly ~To !"any hunc:ry c.nd poor children Ye·· iTo 
in the r1orJ d. l l 3 
7o ·robody lmOt'lS 11hero f.od is. 
YeD Prob•·bly ::ucst5.on Prob;·Lly ITo 
Yes 0 
8. It dovcn't do fello,·; any 5 ~ Yes Probably ~~uc•·t:'! 0n i'robt.bly 'To 
r;oo.' to r'!rny llec::u:::c there Yen Uo 
inn 1 t an;:,r God. 
-2- .. 
9. God is very vrisa, lmoYiinc Ycr. 
all tdncs t!K t hc.ppen. 
a 
10. God scndo terrible sterns 
tmd carthauc.Jrcc to r•c:r.·ind Yes 












1aest~ on Frob: bly 
rlo 
3 l 1 
11. God rrants everybody in 
the y:orlcl to hr vc. o. chonce to 
(:et fino thil'l[O end hoVC good 
tir·er.. 
Yeo l'robably :;,usstion Probably 
Yes IJo 







12. If' t7e lmer1 all about God 
Yie ,·ro ·ld ':non everything. 
Yea Probobly Question P:robs.bly ITo 
" ~s ~ h 
13. God cives help to those 
rrho do good. 
lt!.. God sper.>.l<s ell lOll(ZUC.r.;es 
so thr.t every e;irl and boy ern 
understand hm. 
1$. God uants us to love and 









People are all wrong when Yes 






















17. :i'here isn't ~my God to 
uorship. 
Yes Probably :..;uestion Prob1.:bly 
a Ds no 
18. God is hidden euay trOl" us Yes just like clou:1s sometir:os h:!.dEI 
the sun. 
19. God ··:smts '..\S to shou love b·-
Probt•.bly 
Yes· 
puttilll! an ond to usr. Yea. P:robcbly 
21. C:oc1 treats a person !:!Ccording " Yes 
















21. God o.s o. person tells 
poor lc \'lha t to do• f' t'.l'll'Ors to 
be farmers; teachers to be 
touchers; doc to1•s to be 
doctors; and 1ninisters to be 
M.inistcrs. 
1 1 s 
Yes Probably ,:uestiort Prob(lbly Uo 
Yes No 
22. God eets after thoso Ui!O do 2 2 1 
evil. Yes P:robc.bly Question Probably Uo 
23. If' A r;rour of' rec.lly r;ood 
children got lost in a big 
wood, God uo ld r,hm:r them the 



















Dol on c.ro sot.'O things the. t happened. In or.ch cc:se the!•o al'O so~·e 
stctcnento as to uhat t!asnaid about it by sOJ:Je boys rur' cirls. P!cE~~ 
,--ITTI :.~ ny S'1 ZJ._- n~L srr: .. r=. ·;T IT7 ! ':~ ICE Yo:; -"_G-I:~ ::. -:- o:;:.;:, ;:",_ ~-1 I.it.P.~ .. 
~--ITU _,~_ n·;rO'' 0~-L t:fll-- ~--- ,-rs_1 l',l!I_~ ·rcn YOU DI.c; ·.GTI I; Y CST. PI 01 
DO 0~: S ·r -~ 'Y :.::~ :-:cr.: :1. I' .'cCII ::Y~ ··cr_ ,-rr~-- o·r::. STll.'i'lT: ... i'i.' . I'J:'ri 
A "'!J .s" i' • ') 0 T I 'J.'H t 11"10" r.;; IS SHO' ·; I 'J ·_1L ;:: ;;pr; • 
Srunrle: 
1. A clans had been studyinr nbout Ncvr Yorl~ 61 t~-. IIcre al'e some 
stc.tcJ:'cnts made by members of the class. 
0 •••• ••••• 
• • • • • ••••• 
••••• • •••• 
••••• • •••• 
C .J. said, "'1-s\7 York is i;hc cnpi to.l of the Uni tel\ 
St[ltes." 
T' .Il. sc.id, "!~any thiil('S are made in c1en Yorlt. n 
D./1. scdd, ":Tc-17 York is a bcc.utiful city, " 




1. T'rs i .• \7as n.n old lo.dy. 'l'he boys and girls all lil:ec'. her buccuse 
she cave then cooldes and told thor· stoi'ies. Sor.1c of her yonng 
f'fl.~us 1'itbt th:::t since she ues so e:ood, she \7c .. :lc1 ncVGI' get siel,, 
bi~ some tll them did not aeree. 
• • 0 • • 
1 
••••• 






s.E. said, "God is so p0\7crful he can kecr her from 
getting s:i.ck." 
G.:.,. said, "'I'hn.t•s foolis!1. God doenn•t keep her 
from ecttinc oic!t." 
r:, r,. said, "God \'/OL'!lc'In • t hclr her just becauae she 
is goou." 
2. fl. man e.nkcd t~1ir. quostjon of a rroup, "Can r:e depend on God?" 
7l.'li,:JO nrc s21•:e of the replies: 






i''"C. said, "Yes - i.f t7C sing soncs to •lir· o.nd pPaise 
hit1 for his roodness." 
G.s. scid, ""e cen depend on :."h:· i.f r10 co to church 
rcgularl:;. " 
••••• D.P. ncid, "It's not f':oir to ah:nys dcrend on Cod ond 
hif to do ovcrythinr, for us." 
••••• C.('. snid, , .. e can't <~cpend on Go~1. any r.1ore th[·n the 
birds and animals c.;,n," 
). l• cronp of seventh crc.dcr::: hr.u run."~ the boo!: ;'ccr God : r·d 'i'al'e 
Your Qy:n Part. Here is r!llut n:>o sa1~1 ;--hen tho~' tu!::c,1 about it. 
"' .... D.C. nuicl "' c need to fc c·r God." 
Yea No 
eo~ • • 
76 
C .n. cc:i.d 1 "You bet, 1 ·c need to be Lcfr: i •'. o: Cod." 
: .• D. acdc'., "Cod lives ilwi(1c our ho:..:!·tc tnd uill 
love uo f'orover." 
r-•• ;·. said, n· ·c don't need to be o.fr~.id of God." 
t:.. ··11en c: person aq;e, "T,et God spcuk to you." he ~::ecns 
• e-Sl •• 0 •• :J. • 
" • 0 •• . .~ .. 
1t oJ. • • . .).. .. 
.. • l,". ••••• 
GoPethinc cones over you lil:e God 
yo1.1 can 1 t exr,ein it • 
e. sririt 
In tho eilonce you hr.ve a. ch: nee to thin:: about 
God • 
~o aD you tllinlc God. ell a pt;:•aon, \70·-~ld like for 
;you to do. 
5". fl clnoo \7ao considerinc ;Jhethor the;-· r.·m:ld rropcrc a Thanl:scl vine: 
bnslwt for c needy fc-Dily c.a tho:· had been c.1o5.ll£. for r.cVC!'c.l yearn. 
Sor·o of tl2o ti·linc;a tho: add \'lero ac folloirs: 
.. ~ .. ••••• 
oo~;~o•• ••••• 
. . ~ .. •• • t. • 
••••• . . i .. 
J.:. said, "There \'/ill o.l<:: ys be roor peo> le und c.ll 
Cod r;c.nts ut: to clo io .cend thee food and clotll.i.flG 
end nice thinc;s at 'i'hlln!csc;ivinc; und Chrir.tr·aa." 
V. r.·. ouid "God \"/ants us to r:J.."'ll:c the world so cood tll.: t 
there '.7111 be no !'Oor end needy pco-r le." 
c.II. said, "God 'l'ron't cive reor·lc everythinr· they as!: 
for but he !mous nhnt :1 D best for then end rive~ then: 
that." 
J.P. suid, "It doesn't :r.r':c anf' difference to God 
rThether we prepare a 'i'han!mcivinr; bcslret for sone 
.ftll!lily or not." 
6. John er.Pe to the club r.teetinr wearing 
'i'J.rt ott:rte<l tl1o boys tal':inc Qbout \7ar. 
rJOl'C as follov1s: 
hie brother's rm.r hclflct. 
Sor'o of tho idees nont~.oneu 
• • • • • .. ~ .. 
. 8 ..• ••••• 
. ~- .. . . ~ .. 
•• ~. o-
God doesn't \'iBn t uo ever to ['0 to ,-,·o.r • 
God ,_-·c~nts us aluayo to love peer lo fr01:1 otlwr count1•ics. 
Cod \7unts us o.l\·rnys to fi(:ht for our c 01.111 try \7henever 
our Govt-rru::cnt as!:o uo to. 
God nunts u::: to ficht for our country only t~hcn our 
country is in the ric;ht. ll.!1(1 th<-~·o io no other way 
to save it oxcol't by fic:!tinr;. 
7. ···hen i70 hear oor-oonc tnl!c!nc about God: 
. . . .. . • ~ •• 0 · c don ' t underD tand • 





t.• lOUl_'C.'.t ._. no 
t_'"l:"l.>'lY .,1_ , -~~ 1.8 't..~~L j_-~2V_:· :·t::·-, r:l [ 
t. .. :o~ ,::c1·c..: C.:lll~ :~t c'.lct~t.~r·r· .d.1.c J• -'L-:P o.!' _c clu[·n c 
C . CVc1•··_) 0l 
(\, ,, ':.ut uo 
ntc.rc". ct::nc ,, ou rr.rrr:O:Jc: Go.; t. .i~"!!:s ubout c>(ctcr~?" ··-1len be·~ n :..·: 
4iocuco:· o ·• - ' 
• e}o to ,.;, o- 4 . . 
.a 0-41 IJ ••••• 
e • • • " 0 • • • • 
.a. 4 6 .., ••• 0 
C.P. :.:;:.1<.1, "'£lu..~.t•s n joJ:c -thoro inr~•t :.L't1~- C.od.n 
I .r. oc.fd, "To cheat ia ~ oot :lisr leaoinr. t'n God." 
. •• ot ld, .,. ven if the1•< si·r•ul·'l be a Cod, ho no--Ill 
be so ~·rr crray th:: t he co ldn' t aoe o. person cheail. '' 
0 .~-. scid, "It 'a an hono:r· to pl• : ac God by not be inc: 
e cheo.tor." 
9. One dry in late October \/hen a boy'n club on n hike, the lc::•der 
~'O!::nr!:ed obout ti1o bcr.uty o1' the r1oods r~i th ito r a."ly colored lt·::.:vc:o. 
'?!".m tr:o bo~rs c.sl,ed a lot of questions. 
&le•o eol•• 
GOOOO ... aao 
• • .. • f) t> ·1· • 
ft a6. e o.-lo • 
"If God cc.uaes t'.le lcr:.vos to chc nco color, does he 
nloo cuuoe peo,·le' a hair to tnrn r:rc,;-l?" 
"Io it true that there isn't o.,-J. Go<l?" 
"uoes God !'eally cc.uce the loaves to chnnr,o thoir color?" 
"Couldn •t the leaves chencc color ui thout the1•c beinr, 
a God?" 
10. Here are some idcr s thet boys and c;irls told about God. 
• ~-. 0 
~·.re don't !mo\1 anytllinr. about hiP. 
It ue try, r1e can 1mow o.nyt· ,inc about ilil'!!. 
S~o poorle '~ou all ebout Cod • 
Po<Y'·lc r:ill nevor l::nor> anyt!:inc ubm.:t Cod. 
11. A group of boys and c:irlc at r. settlaz-ont l!ousc 1·:ct·c t::-l:dnc 
:::bout ~-. robbC'ry a:·cl shootinc that ho.!l occurre·.: ir U!e neirl"lborhool. 
·~110 lcc<lcr fWid, "Do you t::i··'• t!l(; God l:<:nts such t'linp:: to harpen?" 
ilere are none or ti1e V-inca thnt 11erc said. 
0 0 • 0 • 0 Qo 3-. 
•• A(l !) • ft •• 
• ~ {l Q 0 el)&o 
f~" a" i) I' t> (, ~ 
I. • sc.id, "It doesn't 1:1o.!rc any dH'foroncc to God." 
V.G. s:::id, "Gotl do< sn•t rJrult aucll thincs tn iJLqKn.'' 
C, • scid, "God r1unts t!l!!'l[ s li' ·c. thut to tnl:c rl: cc 
so 110 c· n lv.ve a 11 ttle e:xci to; C!"'t once i ,, a r::~I le." 
c.r·. r.~i:l, "It does r.c'·o G difference tn God, he 
· .·c:n t~: uo to love each other." 




c o4 ~c. 
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1::;c f'elloris offered short rrayors, 
hE:l"C;: \l 
No 
"Oh God, help r•e to be fair to ell." 
"r'al:c sor.,ethinc ho.ppcn to r.•y biC brother, for the 
m:ry he hit ne. " 
"llelr De to I:ind." 
13o II croup or boys and eirls had this to s C':f c. bout God. 
Q.lte.:tO :J.D. said. "God is a."l unseen force. It 
··L • '7 .D. said, "Cod i:; a rerson. " 
o~eC)• G.L. said, "God is an llnseen be inc. n 
• .3.. I) r~.c. said, "God is ro r.~e !:ind or c nor::inc pouer. " 
11!-• ! lcuclor nslwd a croup of boys to r;t.nte in r fc11 r:or(_r; just 
\"Jhy they did or did not fear God. 
r~. i). acid, "I never fer r God." 
• e4 o !(. \'J. SC'.id, "I!' uo fer<r God tho:-1 \'IC arc com:rdn." 
••••• C.I3. said, "''!e r~ay say uc dontt f< cr God, but rrhon 
he llec.res us, ue just ccn 1 t help ourselves." 
15. Very 11 t tlt:> rein had f'r- llon in a faruing cor.u,·uni ty am1 the 
orors ucre dryinc up. Sore ld the peorle c:;ot tho !dun th:t they 
should hcve f'. special dc.y vrhen everybody ,-,o:•_ld c;c ther ct the church 
and pray to God for rnin. The follouil"l.C is ._-:!J::.t sono people ht~d to 
say ab<•ut the plnn. 
OCI-!1-GO &a••o '"":by 
" 
didn't tre tllir>~: o!' thr:t lone; aco?" 
•le • • o o2o o "If it's go inc, to l'ain, it •.:ill, but no one can r1nlro 
it J?c.in. II 
0. ~G. "It's u ercat 1t1on 
-
God \"Jill help us. II eoooo 
"God r1on' t 1ncke it rain. II 0 c ~. 0 •oooeo 
16 •• Sit tine around the clll!lpfire dt1rine an overnight hike, the leader 
r1ns rivinc; c. "star talk" in uhieh he told about tho different stars 
in the heavens overhead. ~t n~r:ht before coinc; to sleep nore of tho 
boys :made romarll:s such as thene. 
.A •• ovooo "God I:!Ust be all-pO\'rorful to keep thone stars in their 
proper place:;." 
117 Jo, tho \7"~olc thinr is chance. If t;lo stc.r:::; <:anted 
to dror, God co;:ldr: •t Dtor• ther:. 11 
"God he.c not tho por:cr to nc.l~e the ctnr:::; ohinc. 11 
+ 
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r n1~·1~ .T II 
So c boys [.J>,_ ci:r·lG nt scl1ool told c-.1Jont thcil' i{~·.cc·.~-~ of' croLl. ::.::~ 
\.:.~lin r:~:. .. Do ::ou c.crce rJ·i th t~1on? Plc.co n ''Yen" in fro.n.t of· ~~J ::.():;<: 
.st: t-c1·ent.s t!~: t you li!:o, en~~~ [~ "~To" in i'ront of t~:~or.;c st~ tc}·';.D·i-~: 
tlJQ. 4 you c1o 'Ot 1 i're ''fl""'" •TT ()c:> '·"-c ,. Yeva . No L --· - 0 n_ ..:-;. __ , . .J... - •• 
.. 4s... ..~.. D.JI.. nc.id, "Throl'G isn't E>.nytllinc thc.t is rrcntcr 
li 0 ~~ $ .. \. .. 
, "'.3. • .A.o 
• o~• • -a A •• 
fit').& •• ••••• 
¢ 0 ).. • 
thc.n God nr:d he ean do ovcryth:Lnc." 
r· .s. srcid, "Cou rivoc us •-:llr.t ue need \!!~en ,-"c ar-k 
for it." 
:r.8. rwid, "''Telll'ly everybot1~r 1s u.fra!-.~ of Cod. 11 
'-"•Go S<'iu, "God io sOl.Je !rind of pouer that naltes 
the uorl\1 co armmd. " 
•. • • m:i<l, "Cod oc;os to it thu t every pOl'GOlJ {':Gts 
vJhat lle deserves. n 
D.C. sc.id, 11''Jiml people arc al\7c.ys c;ooC. to ouch other 
thon they becin to shO\t God's lovo. 11 
P. r;. oo.id, nr:e don • t l::nor: o.nythill{:; about Goc1." 
n.r;. said, "Thore isn't any C-od at all." 
1. Plr.cc trro xx in front of tho sto.tcr'cnt ym~ have norlmr.l "Yes" ·cit:; 
uhich yo;_1 acree the very r·ost. 
2. Plc.cc one x in front of the stater,ent you ho.vc r.'rr~:ecl ny, s" ni t:h 
'l'Jhich you aereo the next Post 
3· Plceo tno o's in front of the statement you hcvc l:arked ":ro 11 rlith 
ullich you disncroc t..l-le very 1~oot. 
1:.. Plac€l one 9 in front of the eta terncnt yot: have l:"f'.rl:ed "'Jo" 17il.ll 
t'th:teh you disacroc tlle next noot. 
:Part IV 
Delo\7 are listed sorc.e tl!ines the t ho.rponc..:. :' nt'!l·.;bcr of ruc:·n' o 
are civon to e:xrlrin the ov.tcor·e i:1 ec.ch rcrt:l.c"..llar• f.•<•r:o. 5. tl! .-rllicli 
rcuoons do you c.crce o.nd rri th rLdch ones do yot~ disa[?:'ve? Put u 11yor- 11 
in front of all tl,osc strtct:lento Fit:: chich ;;o:t c.crce; cnr: o. 11 ' fo" in 
front of o.ll those r;it!l r;-,:!c!: ;:ou diso.crco. :·ar': ~.n rc.ny o utcr:cnts 
in cc,ch cc.c~ as you want to. 
1. A short tir>o aco thoro \7QO a terrible floo(1 in tl;c i'insir.sir!·i 
River Valley. fl very bad rrornan wac tho or,ly ptrson who m·s drOi-mod 
in one of the li ttlc to>ms thct '\'IllS entirely S\7Cpt c.nay by tl:e 
+ l"llslline flood. nero ere sor.o rcaso s t;iven \illy she r:an not s: vod, nc 
tho other poorle ue~c. 
• • .~o 
QO~•o 
• """. 0 
••••• 
Because sl1c did not ahO\·: God's love in her life. 
··1m t of i tl God di ''n' t huvc o.:JyU~5:<~C t0 r1o '·1 ; h it. 
God s:,orred his ro\76r by ho.vinc; the nic::erl \'JOl.Tn c1ro1·m. 
If ahe hus aslced God ror help ubo "; lr.l k!VC been s:·.vcd • 







clnao r:ao ho.vinc :'n exar·5nc t:~ on. Ono of ·t;i:o boyo r-ro.o lool:inc 
ansuers in :2is boo!: uhcn the t< o.cher co.uc·ht ll.ir:. !Icro are 
the roc.sonc civon t7hy he cot co.ucht. No 
•••• a God Y.'o.G lumdinc out justice boer use llo ;:en to every-
body to hnvo en equal chenoa in un exor:inct:lon • 
. }.. . • • ·*·;;.> <) IIo s!1ould have ·:no\m batter bcccuso God usually 
causes peorlo to rot caucht. 
•• l.o oo,a. 
• •~• • • • .2o 
• • 216. • •• ~. 
God is only o.n tmseen :mnchinc thct r.oaltec the \7orld co • 
nncl didn't havo o.nyth1nr; to <lo r,-1 th it. 
'7e don•t kno\7 h0\7 God did it but he cr:used hin to cot 
caucht • 
IIe just \7asn' t clever enouc;h. 
3· Do.vid 1 s .fc.ther '\"r::to vor.ry ill. Tho doetoro ho.d [ iven up all horo 
.for his rooovOr"J• David and his r.othor kept prc,yil'lg for !lit• to cct 
\7ell. 1\11 o.f a sudden the sick man changed .for the better o.nd cot 
\7ell. Hero are some reasons tthlch uere civon to o:;:plein hie reeovery. 
o••6• 





eo • ll• 
God 17as shouinc h1o justice. 
Th&1•e isn't any God to help 1n that na;· • 
He eot well because he teared God • 
It he uas to get better he \7ould hcvo dm1e so even if 
they had not prayed. 
4• Jane \7co to have a spelline eXSI'Iinat:l on. That morning before eo ins 
to school whe prayed tho.t she might hnve success in tho examin~tion. 
Upon arrival at school she spent tho retJaining Llinutcs in study o.nd 
during the t tir>e she happened to revietr several pages of' hard \7ordo 
quito n number of \7hieh later appeared in the exnPinr·tion. Follo\"Iinc 
arc sor1e of tho :reasons civen why she >lao co luclr:'T as to study those 
pnc;es of hard \70rds at the lc.st minute bei'oro tho exaP:l.nation. 







God always gives us help t·:hen no uo:: for it. 
God is not lil~o a person so co:·,ldn •t tell her uhat to do • 
Since God is all-potrorful. ho could c;ive tho help r-:ohich 
he cave. 
It nns just a chance that she studied those rrords. 
·:.;e don't know hou God helped ho:r. 






r~n~ ~1o st n·~p ~~; 
to croG tJ '-~- c :· tl:'DC t 
C:l'! God is lil:c C d:tectiVt: 1 n~· _Q ·. ·~tc!l8S ~l~~ Lt a! 1 t~~-; OS V1:c: 
C[J.USC2 us to bo cc:U[)lt nllcn '.7c d.o sor··ctl·,_inr nronc., 
3<> God is J.i~~e r. ft t~:..er # r:llo E:lDrns r·ono:..- so ac t.o rrovlde 
brcc.d to eat o.nd l"il~: to drinlr. 
1!. God is li':c n '." o~llor, doo bnndr r,cs our· f'inc:cr::; :.:!"tcr '"'0 
Jv:vo cut thor r1ith c. l:nifo. 
5 ,, Cod is lil:e ::'_ s····-y, i.Jho lrccrs .ro11o~:1inc us Y!herovcr \·:o ro nnt~ 
lroers o. pocord of r:lw t o (1 0 ~ n o. bir: bool:. 
6,_. (--o(1 :in l:l~:c n jud.r c, t.'f~)O (1ocidc3 hor} r.·c ~h[··ll be y)tu:t.i.shc·.~ f'or 
o;."'...."t' cvi J c1e;cd[; .. 
1 7, Cod ~-n lil:.:c a. lrinc, ul~o rcc~uircs the r-co}·lc to r<r:··i.sc ~2.i: ~-nc1 




r: ~ Cod in l:Ur.o L niclJ.._ Y.'r-tcln·.~nn, '".;.-1o nl~Jc,~··s ic on cu:J.rt1. 1-:ecr:i.nt· 
' l "GCl1 so tho. t no llecn·.· !"O.Y be done. 
9, C:ot1 is lll:o u very \7iso po:''1on, rr:_o l:noY•G ulJ tLlD["S th: .. t 
h~rrcnfil 
10. G-od is lil:e a r·:ir;llty Dlhl •1c::·y po'.7Crf'u!. r:·o.n, ,., . .o c n r~rl·:e 
poorle do nor!<: for hil r:nd c:i von rcno.rd::; for r:oo' GOl'Vic< • 
11. God is lil:c o. doctor, n·_,o hco.ls us :·lK!: e c::oc sicl·. 
12. iiod is lil:o c. ~.inistcr, ro..bbi~ or rrie~t, ·:· __ o tcrl_chec uc r;ood 
nrinc:lrlec ~a:lich nc S~).Otll·:1 follo\-.; in O'!.,r cv< r:r,..':D.:y l:!.fcc. 
13. God is lil:o a ::;riri t, th:-t rrcrel~· t::ovco nbout sor·cr:h:: t lilce 
tl!c D)"irit ocic1 to eY.in"L in chort ~.torios. 
11~" God is lil:e (1 rich \!( 1')sor 1 t":,lo o,~,'l'lc ev 1~:/ t~_J.i1~,t' o.~:~..1 ('~.n r:.!:tl:c 
peor lc do '.:~:. tover· he ·,·r: •.1·'- lil:e to h:-vo thor' do. 
l:S. Cod is l." 1:o g t'- r:cher, r:.:o il~:n frith in bo:ys en·~ cirlo th· t 
they r·iJ J. not clw~- t in ;: test. 
16, God is li':e o. rcroon, ullo lover:: all other poo··lo oven t~Jcuch 
their s':ins ,-,uy be o:f c. c1iff'ol•Ont color. 
1'1 ., ·• ~w i<lcu of God 1 s 
hc~~r cbout in t :ln t1r ":f~ 
fable CJ.n·.i ~s lib:; 1 ::m:· othc:" stor:ie~. FL 
1r ~~ c-o,: in li1:c c. lcnJt 1· .. r.'>.o cive~ r·~' co~ r:-:~··n:":o :...::-::1. cxrcct;; t!1e:r. 
to be obeyed. 
19. Goci is :ti~:e n !'~r.c!cinn. •_·_·1:o docs nll ':ind::; oi' tric 1·s c_,..,d o.rpc: rr 
to bo cloi''f t>;ncc n:,ich he r<: lly clocs not c'o, 






Her0 are some stc.ter~cnts~ You 1-r._ay ag:l:'ce cnt~l:eoly -::·r:~th_ sor-·c 
Of HlcJ···· ,.,,,.;10 "cOU r'M"' not ,-,r.r• ~ ···ith otll'""'' ··i' ,, 'l .''.ftcr 8QC:: . u- , .. ·'""·-..!· ... ~- '-·._t "--t:...• '--"-' \, .....,~. '·· .1 l ... - t 
stn'Cor c:nt. t~~ero uro. five nor-~:s. If you.z~ nnnr.:cr~.. to tllc r:tatc1 cr:d: 
is '\'·; q c~,..,~n, c·ir•c1e a~nP'V'\r, the ""1'0 ... ~~. J·r it "i~ · -:~· :~r~:-· '\~ ·, . '·' --L~,. ...._ -· • -- .;..J.J... oJ ,.._, , , -~ •· •••. 
drtt'.7 Li c:!rcJc aroi.u1"' it; :tr :!t ir.- a ·uect:~on dra1.-.; L~ c:~:r?clc D.Y."':~n~ 
t:~c r:orcl "r;ucst:lon"; if it :11:'. ···or ·rr: :o drcn u cil•clo c:t>ound 
''Trob:·.bly no"; 1f it in '0 dl't'TI a circle around "no". 
r.e cuvo to nnmc·0r ell the quest~ O!'S· You l'l:cy s!1ow Y''tU' uns\'!cr 
by T'Uttinr. a circle around the nord \'lhic2l cS.vcs your opinion. 
y~_l\;·ir . ·".C:tr S'i.'.!.!J'",.. . ·:r-,;. 0~ 1!Y o~~c. !:.~~ S~~n·· !'' ;:·-:~ ~:, .. · ~ r.·;. ~X· T'CJ;.j~ ... 
SUFT] c: 
1. :)uclw lil:e to s\7i!:. 








ue r, t::.on Pvobcbly 
Clo 
'0 
Jell of us uonJ d nay "yes" to the stcter•cnt, ,.,lucl:o li~:c to snil •" 
so ct.. circio is drar~n nrov.11.t.l tho "~~·esn. c l.·:onld su~,r rno '1 to the 
oti,tCPC!>t "Orsncco cror1 tmdo:t> the crotmd," oo tc c:ll'c!e io rut (1rotmd 
the n :o !~. 
1, God could rnrJre the stm 
stm und go bc.cl· tllc other 
\~Ic J~. 
2. Cod cares for aJl our 
noeds. He ci vez us food and lL 
cloUting; 1'r:tenc1.s U'~d hon:es YOs 
and the nice tl dnr n r1c have. 
3. God r:atcl"es us c.nd :> 
lme,-s a record of oJ 1 the Y'ec 
rood c::-d t:.,o bc.d t'linrs uc 
d.o .. 
t • Cod i c oo: o·L.l":i.!;C li::c 
clectv:leit~r- just rot'Othing 
the, t r:or?:o • Z:ec,·1.nc t·, <L;;cs Yc~ 
r·oi~ .. c D!H.~ 1 ·u~~inr th~ r1rs cron. 
5. God intondc to r.-a·:e the 
r1orld bettev and bettor l.LYJ- _i 
til rear lo lcuvn to live to-Yes 
gcther ~·1ithout hc.ti~d 
huvting cnch other. t1 
6. Cod loves ovcrybod7 in Yb 
tl1e r:ov1d - •recroec, Chinese, 
Itd ions, ll"'"'C1 Jc;·:o; rich nnd 
roor; r:ooc?. o.11c1 bud. 











































____ J.c, :L --:_c.~~ ~ l' t tllf~!-'·- .. i 
n :· ·· :~ D -::~ :1 ~- t:·-~ ~n : ~ 
9" God l)lo.r.necl everything 
fron1 the becinnlng. 
10 •. ::c stor:; is told tl~ct f'. 
.:.:r 1')1 ~o:t• !::;no2~c u t Co(l bccauce 
tho rain sroilc(l hio hay • un<l 
ir:r:·o die.·:_~ ':! y n n t.roJ :(. of 
lle;h tn::. nr: o tl-uc 1: lur- ck a .. ' .• 
:£8 :ltl t;ruc that C·od c'.oc~ 
t.::inpl l!::o thn t '? 
11. Cod rrnnts us to give 
evol:'J'-body in the norld a 
chunce to get an euucat::on. 
12. :Tobody lrnous uhn t Cod 
is l:11:o. 
13. God non•·t; do anyt:ling 
for us oo lone as 110 rcf'use 
to try octroelvoo. 
11~ • God srco_!:s all lanc-
tU!r,es so thn t evoryboy and 
girl can understand hi!?!. 
10. Gou docsn r t love eVCI"'J-
bod;r beacuse there are so 
r·v.ny poor and hungry chil-
dren in the \mrld. 
1 1,. ':i'ho idea thut there is 
c Goc1. is onJ:y a fable or 
r.'~·l:c-beliovo story ond is 
li~:e r·any other r·a':o-bolievc 
stor:i.cc \'"O hcc.r about in 
this c1.c~y. 
17 • If •::o tr~r to ansnor our 
orm praycra then God \'1111 
hclr uo to do tho lust bit 




lC. Cod is sor·eth!ne or oor.~c- ~a 
ono that cannot be soon. 
l (1. •·.11e:· • HO love othoro then _f.. 
r1e arc ohm··ine tho love of Yes 
God. 
20. God 1 a just and fair \71th -~ ~ 
boys c•ncl tirlc. Y:Cw 
21. God cc a porcon tells 
roo' lr Fht: t to d~- r:lini stcr•s 1!'6s 
to be ;:·iniot rc; doctorr: to 
doc tore; tcuchero to t< cc!:<< rr·--
83 
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·.)::.c:.· i.:.:lo:.~ ~':-~~cb:-"L~i.~·: 
C~uestion 
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:uet tion rrooc. bly 
ITo 











~;~" Coct _._:_J_ ~~one: sor~c ?'L-(/f-lG 
to :-_olJ c.:.J:c1 sor:e to :lc~'Ven 
e.ftc1') t:ho:~- d:lo. 
23, Cod :l e o. col'L oi' ,·:s tehran 
ul~o is £<lneyo on cuerd l~eep­
ing r:c. tell so tl:c t no hurr r.:ay 
b0 c1 onc to us. 
















).1.Ct\ ;~:5_:.:~·: :: r~o1:J--.:_L J~v 
fo 
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Lelor1 r.ro s01:oe t.>incs that ~pponed. In each case thel'C Gro so: c 
statc~'cnts an to nhut \'laD said about it by sone boys and c;irls. I."n;~: 
r··rf~-~~ _"· ny 8tt ::-:_- O'T~ sn~ ~:!~>.--~T J~'T.: ··::rc··:- yr·TJ !:G~- ~ ., n::~T, .!r~:l ·.r:_p··~ 
I'_:•;- 11:!0 11 ' rr 0.. 'F'. r• ,,- ' r; I . !;IC'c Y"'TJ 1)J:)t.CD; • 00:?, :;- lc a so 
do no ol::!:r eny onoucrs. 
S.ru:~lc: 
l. !c clcsn lu:d b• em studying about , .. nchington, ·1.C. L:cre f':!:'O sore 
:Jkt:cr::ents 1.1:--de by r'er:·bors of tllc cJaas • 
... •. Yee •.•••• l.•.c. r;aic~, '' ao!:.inr;ton is the eupito.l of the :~nitc,: 
.1n tes." 







•••••• IJo ••••• L.·J. enid, "ovc!"J buildinc in Washincton i:J very beauti-
ful." 
............. c.s. s~id, n: ost o:r t2·!o r-oo·l_·lc in· ar;:•-111[-;ton uorlr .for 
tl1o covcrnr·ont." 
1. .' clo.:::c UD.s to.ll:il'..{: c:bout t!1c boginninc of the uorld. z;e;rc nrc 
~" j:~c of t:!!fo t' :.1!1[' s tl2d ne· ( said, 
~. Ll-... • ... 3.... Ht,od C-l'J{ c. tc. l 'L1~c : orl'l t:.nd ov~ !'Yt inc tllc!.-c !8,. n 
., . ~. • "'J ... "<'<>(~ cli·l not r•o 1:c UJC: ·::op] 
the~r jtu:~t c.p~-c.~1:ro(~. n 
::.n' st·. rs ,-,, <.-~. 
''Jt i no!: ror'. 1':1 1 1:\ one of ~·ocl'::J t0 c."c ····en 1 c 
U'!1 C 00t7 • H 




u11 1 they just 
2. person c.cl:od t:.is oue:::t:'on of a ~ou.r-. "Cu.n •::o depone! on rod?" 
·~11oce nrc sm:~e of tllc replies. 
• o. 4. e 
.... . . ~ . 9. 2. 0 
"'. $ •• ... 'II .... 
Go -4·. 0 • .3 •• 
' .• c. r:a10., "Yes, 11' y;c :::inr oonrs to mr· nnll praice 
Hi!:· .for :us goodness." 
r:. ~:. oc.i~1, n· ;~ con :Joncnd on 
2'C['Uli!.rJ.y. 11 
, .. _ .. 
.:..:.J.: :if r·0 eo to cimreh 
,,l·. caid, "It •a not fr·il' to ul·. a;;s der cr.d Oi' God and 
ox;,ect liim to do evoryth:!.n; for us." 
C.('. said. n· e can't dcren-:' on rod anyr~Ol'e than the 




• • • "' j) 
3 
•• 1;. •• 
.. ~- .. 
2 
... ~ . . . 
' 
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DCVt nt J_ ["l'L~C1C:t1 C }l..;.d PCG{1 ·:he boo:~ ~·;C~J.l' 
"c:--,c :l.c ~··b.c.i". r:o.:-~. :-·uit'l ·.hen t..:J:c;r t~1 ~'~c,·i_ 
. v 
c.,r·. oo1•'-• "You bet, ,-:e nc cd to be ::cf1•:.::ir' oi' Cod. 11 
~.D. ···ai~·:., na-o.-1 J.i vcf.' ino~ C.c ot:r· hO\.:~r"Lr an~:!. ~ ... 'ill 
lovo nn forever." 
l;.. ··.:.::en n rcr·so~1 ouys, nrct Cocl sr~ c.1: to you, n he !:> c.ns:-
... 3. . .t .. 
. . 4 t. • • • • • 
. . ~ IJ. o o::t, • • 
:~or.:ethinc c01::co over you liJ:o Gocl a£ a sril•i t 
you can't exrlain it • 
In the silence you hcvc n chunco to tl!in~: cbout God. 
Do ao you thin:: God, ao a rerson 1 r.·ould 111:e for 
you to do. 
:;. '.1lich of' the .follm:!inr stater:ento Fade by nor·e reorlc c:co yon li!:e? 
1 3 
I) .. • .. • 
• .3. • • 
11Coc1_ m.~.-lc rulco 'Lich 1'7C rmst follow to be hcul thy 
unc1 harPY•" 
"People suf'f'er ''~hen they don't pay ~ttcntion to l'od." 
"God l."rckcs bed people cot hurt.'' 
"Cod doc on' t ::ocr coocl people fron accidents any rJore 
than he does bad reorlc." 
6. e>or.'e boys '-'-lld r;irls were tdki:ne about the reorlc in their neil 11-
borl·:.ood. Eo1•o o.ro noz::e of the t!2lncs t1:oy sa!<J .• 
. l... 1ol . • A • 
. JJ ... Q ,. 
• llo ••• 
"Cod c1oesn•t we.nt us to be lttnd to bo.d People." 
"Co·.~ r:nnto us to be nice to everybody 
laborer!:', laundryrcn, :rr:aids, etc." 
:0(:!'000 1 
"cotl no.nto us to love peoy-lc ~·:o .-'.on 1 t li':B." 
7. - hen uo hcc,r nome one tc.ll·:: nc nbout Go·': 
• • • • • • 0" •• c don't understand • 
0. ~. . • 3. Ill ' t? !:nor! much ~bon t hiv. 
0 .!) •• ?he 1r1eu ho.o no l':'cnninr to us. 
Q. 7. It e Yiondcr about the uholc thine. 
[!. In ;:tnsuc:r to tho qcccn tinn n- here ~ n Cod?" sore bo~•s anll c;irls 
cave theca replies: 
Yes 
;1., .. 
" 0 ;L, ' 
·~. J .. ... 
No 
• ",;1, • V • (~.. Dtti ', 
clr:o. '' 
86 
C). One ror::iJT or. the uc;• to ocllool, u bo:;.· no.i:', "'uJJo~·,s, T .~uv 
C-cJ(1 lm:t n.'r'lt. '' · :· tllc boys toll:cd , this i" r:l1ut tb.c;.' oo.id: 
..• A., y" 3 •• 
<· ,, ,, ~ J 
" .. II; ~ .. 
) ..1 '~~a & <Joo. G" 
~ o2 0 0 Q ot ..l • 
. .l .... Q • • 3 4 
\l~;t;~O • (1.3. 
n. :··· • ~ ni c1, t! ~o ;;ou ':nou .. .-:!.:!.:" t I .: or..e tir ·c r I t} 1:i.r11-: I 
soo Cod too. " 
0 •.• sc.id, "I've never noon (or1 but I tl1in!: thcPc 
is one." 
·:. ", ::mid, "'.ell, you''ve ("Ot to OhO\: !::0. 'Chore 
ion 't lmy God." 
" 0 ''on' t !:non anyt~ :Jnc abo~.1t hir:!' " 
"If ne ti"'J. rre cr·n !'nor1 dl about !lir.1" !. 
"If \10 try, ~:c erln !::nO':! all cbout hip, " 
nS01:'iO noorle l::noy: all 0bout Cod. " 
"reorle \'!ill never !mou nnythinr c.bout Gor:>. " 
ll. Aftor acoine the motto "God 1o rove" p:::cintc.d on the ' nl1 in tlle 
church, u c;roup of boys decided to aslr their lender r.i.out the 
8t:. tenant. In the diseus::J:ion t7hich follor:od, thooc rcr~or!rs nere r:·ndc: 
.. . 9 It 
e" ~4~ • ~ I{' •• 
G •• snid, "C-od '::r:ntc u~: to love (mel be ·-:·nJ. to l·OO' le 
a.nd aninulc." 
J .T. cni(~, "God doe on 't lovo ovcrybo-:"~r in the nor~lc.1." 
~:;.r. oa1d. "Co(~ doc~n't lovo roor o.nd lttW-Cr'J chiJ.cll'Cn 
lil:o he docs rich boyc end rirls." 
C .i·. oaid~ 11Coc~ lovcc everybody in th, r.>orlc'.- '-I roe: , 
C~Uno::1c, Ito.1 ions, end Jct7f',; rich c.:nd roor; l'OOtl un·" 
bccl." 
12. Sor:e ~ ~.rl;o cml boyo r:orc tal!:1nr. about Fo•" "oil1C to reorlc r.·hlt-
c,vor thc-;i -·ercrvcd. 
.. t)s{,. .• 
• • • • • 
·• ··• said, "r'o•' ir co~nr to k':c only very cood t·co1lc 
to heaven. " 
c .r. oo.id, "C'ood ron· lc ni! 1 be '·uc': !:o.:· ··:ior :'fi;er 
the:; clie than b d rooplo." 
.. 
Yes ·uo 
13. l; (,TOP.p o.f' 
q. .,;. •• . ~ ~ .. 
. ·) ... . . ~ " 
.,. •• Ill. • . .a. 
• ..a •• •. .a . 
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~ c: .,, :.c ·~:I. •!. 
·, • 'J. oo.id, :~c.od 1 e li! :e :_-: J tiL\:.·:: cu ··.l J)'..:U'!i.i~-· .: .. :.- ~· ·: lf: 
for <'!oin(; -r!I'Oll{'. n 
Junioro had this to se:y ~bent God. 
[".) .J. caicJ., "GoJ 1s an unseen force. II 
~--.D. caid, "God 1D a person • " 
o.: .• s:-id, "God 1o :m unoeon rc::;on. 
" 
r:.c • oaid, "God is sor.1e l~ind ot \7or!:ill{: po\';er. 
" 
11:. l\ lcc.dor o.sL."t!d u £ll'O'lf> of boys to stc.te in n fcm •:~Ol"::.a jt\St 
uhy they did or uid not tcnr God • 
•• •• 
• .a .. 
• .a .• 
F.c. so.1d, ''I never fear God." 
1\ •• snicl,"God expects us to tear b1r." 
J .L. said, 1'If' '17e !'oar God then \70 arc eotrnrds." 
C.B. sc-id, 11'''e cay say ue don't !'en:• God. but \1hon 
ho seuras us, rre just can't hol!; our•solvos. 11 
15. Vcr"J little rain hc.d fallon 1n a f'arm1nc, oor;:mun1 ty and the 
crops \7C:•o dryinr; upoScc.a of the people cot tho idee>. thl.lt they should 
have c. specio.l day \7hen overybO!ly vrould ac.tllel' at tho ohurch and 
pro.y to God .for rdn. The follo\11.nc is \7hc.t a01::e poorlo hc:d to cay 
about the plDn • 
• • 4 •• 
.. s .. " 0 .1 •• 
• • :1, • • 
e .t .. • 
"'.'Jzy didn r t r:e thin!: o.t' th' t lm'l(; a.go. " 
"If 1 ta r:;oine: to rn1n. 1 t nill, but no one c (!!1 no!:e 
it ruin. 11 
''It 1 s n creat idoo. - God uill help us." 
"God non' t r.1nlw 1 t rain. " 
16. l: boy'o h,slcetb[·ll teen \'1£1S in the hnbit of c;ott1nc: tocothcr 
in the r:~iddlo of tho floor fl.ncl lll'.viflC prayer before each cer·c. 
?his :1. s uht: t sor1c of their friends had to f'.: .. y about 1 t • 
.. . 1,,. . .5. ~ 
.A6 ..... ..1 .. 
, .a.~ 
. ·l". 
o .)o,. • . 1 .. 
l'::rt III 
J. I'. said ••cod of ton tells tl!cr.~ >lhf.l t 1 o tho richt 
thint: to do. " 
D.' .• said, "God helps thor:~ to plcy u better e:;mne." 
. ,. 
--· ,. ...... said, "God uon • t do r!nyt:,1nc for then." 






Som~ boys ann girls at aohool told about thAir idAas of r~d in this way, 
Do you agree with thAlll? Place a "YAs" in front of thosA atat.emAnts that you 
likA, and e. "No " in front of thos" statAmAnts that you do not likA. MARK 













H.S, said, "N .. arly .. v .. rybody is afraid of God," 
RoW. said, "Thf!rA ian' t any God at all." 
J,F, said, "When pAoplA are alWS¥• good to each othAr then th"Y 
bAgin to show God's loveo" 
R.G. said, "God 1s somA kind of powf!r that m~s thA world go around." 
P.N • .aid, "We don't lalow IIIIYthing about Godo 11 
D.C. said, "God sees to it that AVPry pArson gAte what h" dAaerveso" 
M.S. said, "God gives us what we need when we ask for it." 
B.A. said, "ThAre isn't anything that is gr .. at .. r than God and 
he oan do evArything," 
Now look at the eight statements that arA listed above. 
1. PlanA two xx in front of the sta~Ant you havA marked "yes" with which you 
agree thA very moat. 
2. Place one x in front of thto stB.Ament you have marked "ytos" with whir.h you 
agr .. e the n .. xt most. 
3, Plaof! two o•s in front of thA statAmAnt you haw, marked "no" with which you 
disagree th" VAry moat. 
4, Pla"'' one o in front of thA atatfi!D8nt you hav" marked "no" with whieh you 
disagrAe thR nAxt most. 
Part IV 
Below aro listPd some things that happenfld. A numbAr of rf!a&ons arP givAn to 
explain thA outcomA in each particular Ca&Ao With which rAasons do you agree and 
with which on"s do you disagr .. e? Put a "y"s" in front of all thos8 stat.,ments with 
which you agr""• and a "no" in front of all thos .. with which you diaagrAe. ldark 
as many stat"m"nts in f!&eh casA as you want to, 
l, Charlf!s was to havA an arithm.,tic .. xamination. That morning bf!forP going to 
school hP prayed that hf! might hav" sucesa in the PXRDiination. Upon arrival at 
sehool he sp .. nt th .. remaining minut .. s in study and during that time he happPnPd 
to revi~w two hard problAma that latPr appear"d in the examination. Folllowing 
&rP some of thP r .. aaons given why hA -s so luck:y as to study t.l problems at thl'l 
laslreddnute~fore thA examination. 
2 5 
o•••o • 0 0 00 "God alw~a giv.,s us help whAn Wft ask him fol' it." 
5 2 
o•••o •••• 0 "God is not liktot a pArson so couldn't tl'lll him what to do." 
4 3 






. ·~ .. 
••••• 
Ho 





"It -,:o.o just cllanco that llc ctudied tho no r·1•oblcr.:s." 
fl··:o t1on t t lo.1ou hcJ\'1 Goc: hell'Oc1 :.dr.:." 
"It r.oo God shovrlng his lovo for thoso ttho 1'\rc good 
ond llonest. 11 
2. Helen's mothe1' ues very 111. ibe doctors bed riven ur o.ll ho!'C 
for her recovery. IIelen rmd bel' f'r. ther kept r.l't!Yinc for hor to get 
uell. All of o. sudden the sick uor.1an changed fo't:' tho better and 
got \'toll. Here are scmo reasons which \'TOre given to explcin her 
rc~overy. 4 
••t•• •o~•• 
...... .. ,.o 
. -~·· . ·~ .. 
••••• • •••• 
"God uas shotTlnc his justice." 
"'l'horc isn't any God to help in tho.t \7ay." 
11Sho got uell beeo.usc she fo!ll'Eld God." 
"If sho \-:as to get better she rtot\ld have dono so 
evon if' they bD.d not prayed." 
3. Tho class was lw.ving nn examinnt:ion. One of' tho cirla rras 
lool,ing up some cns"t'IEirtl in her book vhen the tocoher cnuc;ht her. 

















"God \7as hnnc1ing out justice becaUBe ho wants 
everybody to bi've an equal ehnnce in an e.::wn:!.nnt:lon. 11 
"She ahoulr1 have lmo\'lll better beccuse God usunlly 
cnusos peo~le to get caucpt." 
"God 1s only an unseen 11"\c.cl.J.ine tb.'lt l'i1ilkoo the uorld 
so, and didn't have anythinc to do rrith it. 17 
n:··e don't ltnOVI how God did 1 t but he caused her to 
c;et caught. 11 · 
"Sho just uasn't elever enough." 
4o not vory long ncro there \7aff a terrible flood in sene of the Hon 
IJnela.nd States. A very bad racn \10.S the only poroon \7ho ···as dromlecl in 
one of the villages. that was entirely snort or:cy by tho rueJ:linc 
floorl. lloro are r.one roc.r.ons given why he wos not oe.vocl, as tho other 
P~rle \"/Or~ 
. •j .• 
••••• 
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"Docauso he did not S::1ou God's love in his life. 11 
11
'"hD.t of it! C-od didn't b.·we e.nythinr; to do uith it. n 
"God oh0\7ed his power by hav5.nc tho :-:icltc<1. man dronn. 11 
"If ho hocJ. asked Gorl for help ho uo~'lrl have been 
o:·vod. 11 
"Served hir~ richt. IIo uas a bad r-an." 
Personnel 
·art I 
90 Numbers over statements refer to 
how the personnel as a group 
rated on individual st~tements 
IIcrc urc sor:c sktor:1onts. You may o.r:roc entircl;r 1:i t" no' c of 
thor~ t7hile you r1r.y not (•rroc ct i.h oth<.rc ut c.ll. f,ftor each 
st~,tcr,1ent there trl'C five t·rords. It y~:~ur rnsuer to tho stutemont 
is Y f\, clrm: ::- circle ::-.round the :.llePte:!:eR "Yes''; if it ifl . ;-:or...· ri·Y 
'Jo, nroun·1 the nr.·robutly "'o"; i:t' it 1s ·ro, arrmnd the •r;;o." Be 
nure to ansner all the f!Uerlt~ ons. You f"c>y :hou your ans\7or by putt:1r.r 
a circle around the word \7l:ich r;iver. your o~ inion. TL''?. '··'.Gif 
f:,rrr ~·· :- ~~'7 orrry o-·:r.·, .. ~, gp_..· n r ~ C'Jf !~.J .. :·r · ~ ~- x· ~-cir;· ~~-. 
;:mTlcs: 
1. :·ost birds like to build Yes 'Probubly 'Uestion Probc.bly 'To 
ncstc. Yer. "']O 
2. Potptoes grou on trees. Yes Probably UOfJt:!.on Probably i·iO 
Yeo :.io 
1',11 of us \"lo·,~1d cay "yes" to the etnternent. "!"oct 
build nectc. ~ so a circle is draun crotmd the "yes." 
"no" to tllc st, tcmont "Fotntoes Bl"O!I on trees." so n 
urou.Y!d tho "no". 
birds Ulce to 
' ·e r:o•·ld CJ[cy 
<'!role is rut 
:·"!<"• tj! ~ 
orm;; '· 'T r 
C:Tl: f.!:> B'· PI ;,c!·{~ 'c Cir.C~ _ :,w:·.;··c fT]V 0 -~ 
:·,_::rr 
o ::' •.:·11" . ·IV: 
. .:'_Cl: '-":T.· 7. r~:..nT, !'- ro, !~ ~r:o· 1· ~ ' .. ·~:-:" 
1. God !mon~ everythine 
tho. t ever 11a.s or ever 
happened and cvor;thill{' 
that ever 1:1111 be or 
hurpen. 
2. If u person really 
mn··c coot!, but couldn't 
suir.·, and .felJ. into deer 
Y."t tcr, Goc1. nm.~1d suve hill"! 
juz t the nr~1.·c. 
3· If Cod over clcntroys t:'.!c 
trorld lte r:i1.1 der troy nJ 1 
llr.d roorle 1.::1 th it. 
4· God in u spirit. 
5. :Cad peor J.c t:ill l:>..avc c 
C'hrnoo to l<.urn to bt; c;oocl 
after thc;i die. 
~. Cod doesn't love every-
body Lccouae there nrc no 
!'"'any hll!l((ry c.nd poor ch11(1rcn 
in the worJd. 






























8. It do<ccn't do ~ fellor; any Yes l'robnbly 
<>oo.' t.o pray uec::u~c there Ye~ u ... isn't any God. 
2 


























::ucat:1. on :Prob:' L1y 
0 
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9. God is very ~rise, 1m0\71ne 
c.J.l td11[;s thr. t hcrpen. 
10. C-od sends terrible sto:t'f~s 
ond carthauo.Jcec to r·c:r.ind 
poorle thit thoy h~o1ve been 
doing uronc. 
11. God rr:mts ev(:rybody in 
the <7orld to hnrc. a chtmce to 
c;et fine tl'l.il'l£0 end have good 
tir·eo. 
12. If ue lme\7 all about God 

















































13. God rives help to those 
'l"rho do e;ood. 
Yes Probably ~uestion Probably Ho 
ll:. God speaks t11l lo.ncucges 
so thnt every girl and boy ern 
understand bin!. 
15. God wants us to love and 









People are all wrong when Yes 
sc.y that there isn•t any 
1 






































18. God is hidden c.ua:y from us Yes Probvbly Question Probably Uo 
just like cloU:1s sometir.;es hide Yes No 
the sun. 
1 
. 19. God ·~ants '.IS to sho;r love b:-
puttinc an ond to uar. Yes 
28. Cod treats a person uceordingl 
to uhnt he has done. Yeo 
21. God cs a person tells 
peorle what to do .. i'D-l"'l"orato 
be farmers; teachers to be 
teachers; doctors to be 
doctors; and lllinisters to be 
Ministers. 
Yes 
22. God ~:;ets ai'ter those uno do 2 
evil. Yes 
23. If a crour of rer.lly rsood 
children cot loot in a biC 1 
\'lOod, God no ld shorr them the Yes 








Probably Question Probcbly 
Yes Ho 
3 3 



































Dolcm ere sonc things tlw.t bnppened. In er.ch ccse thero are sor.1e 
stc.tcmento as to what "iJasoaid about it by same boys and cirls. T1.!'.Ri~ 
~--ITH 1~ "Y .')" TI:-L OIL. S'i'!.· !': '!T !Til ;·.: i !Cl! YOT:' _, __ GR : ; OS'l', A ::J Il!Jr" 
~-ITII r. n;m" "';- OT ~T:. r· 1"l' - I'l'E .. :rcli VOU D!~\LGR I: ?OST. PI · SL 
no --o'l' s;T -~''I :.::-: :;crs:.s. I· !,en rx:.··ci':'-:, i:JI_r.-~ o·-r"" S'l'ATU:~'i'i' ''ITii 
A "XI.S" !' 11) O'T. - I'l'H !':. 11 ~10 11 AS IS SEO''.~T I;J :.n, S:.r;pr.; ·• 
Sample: 
1. A class had been studying about NElvJ Yorlr 61 ty. IIore are some 
stntc.r.onts made by members of the class. 
••••• ••••• 




C. J. said, "'leu York ic the capital of the United 
States." 
r: .H. s::.id, "r:any thiilf.o are made 1n lleu Yorl(." 
D .1\. said, "Jkw York is a bonuti:t'ul ei t~r." 
c .x. said, "ITem Yor1: is the larr,cr-t cit:: in U1e 
United States." 
1. I'rs i.:. \7as an old lady. The boys antl c;irls all lilrerl her becr,use 
she r,ave thew cool:ies and told ther.~ stories. Some of her yonng 
friends f'elt that since she was so good, she wo.:ld never got sick, 
but some of them did not aeree. 
7!:'ec Ifo 
•• ]. • • ,Q.. S .K. said, "God is DO powerful ho can l!:cor: her from 
setting siclt." 
• .4 ... . .. ). 
•. l •. ••••• 
0.1. said, "That•s fooliiDl• God doesn't keep her 
from e:etti%16 siclc." 
r.r1. said, "God wouldn't help hDr just becauoe she 
is good." 
2• A rnan asked this queati.on of a r-roup, "Can ne depend on God?" 
'i'hoeo arc s·orne of the replies: 
••••• • J&. •• 
••••• • .2 • • 
A .c. said, "Yes - if uc sing sones to lrlr and praise 
h1t1 for his r,oodness." 
G.S. scid, "~_·'e can depenc1 on ~llr if \70 eo to church 
rogulo.rl~;-. " 
•• 1.. •.• •• D.P. ccid, "It's not :fr>ir to alm:rys d€>pentl on Cod v.nd 
expect hi111 to do ovcrythinc, for us. 11 
• • ;!. • . • .s. C .G. said, n··e can't ccpend on God any tlorc then the 
birds and o.nil:mls cnn." 
3· r, group of ceventh cradorr, ht-.d rea-:'. the boolr Peer God crd 'i'alrc 
Your 0\·m Part. Here is \'!hat 17£!1:! said r.·hon they tall:cd about H. 
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c 11',::.." Cod." 
:."_ ~L .. s~i·.~ . ., "C.orl lives :~.n-~;i(~c oll.r, :.:_lc:_:r·;_::::-· ~ Pd uill 
love uc fore-ver," 
' e: snic'., n· ·c (1on' t need to be r..fr:.id of God." 
~-;or,etllint cor~c::: over :you li~:c Co(l. :._· s n r;·r·ix•i t .. _ .. 
you cant t oxr1 cin it. 
In the nilcnce ~rou hcvc a ch· nee to t->~_n'· nbou!.: 
Cod, 
'Jo s.~~ yoc~ t~·d.L\ God~: 
J r~1 ~ '(':.(; ( i_c L· 
,..,( .. 
'- ,_, 
~~-, l. c.u:_L·.;:.:; r.:;:~_,.. c0nc.:'i.dc}:':i.llC r:hcthcl"' tJtc· c,~ld r.vct: :ec c. -~'L:1r..?.:~;c~~ v:~.:1c 
lj:·-.r_;I:ci.~ fo:-o -:2 ncc(;-:r f'c·L·~J 1·;-,:· ~-_;_; t~::.c~- hc.d beer: ,··o:: r'!_[_ J'or ~-.c7CY< l :·.:-OtJ:e:· 
:".or·c o.i.' :--· :0 t:~lncn the ~1- icl nerc a[~ fo_·_t lor:n: 
2 
,, "" .. <l 
4 2 
.3 4 
J. _ .. C.L~id; rl~lhCl"'C nil]_ <:11' · :/0 be TCQI-- r-eo·· lc <. ~ ~: ~ .:_:_J J. 
( od r:·: .... ntn "!J.2 to • .. ~o in r-on{1 theJ · i'oo(, :l!'J'.' cJ.cl"i.:.~ ~inr: 
c.nc1 nice tl~:!.n['~ ~t ri12an!::nc:!.vinc t:.::.lCl CI::.:c5.:·,t: u~,, n 
V, r·. cc..id "God uants us to r!c~:c ti1c t~1orld so roo(1 t:lL t 
there •:-:i 11 be no !'Oor L'lld needy r-eo' le. " 
C.!I. snid, "God non 1t c5.ve roo>lo everyt!cinc th:;y an1: 
for bnt he :::no-r.rs ullc.t :i .s best for t!:er· ["".~!d r:l.ve~~ tl1c~r: 
th:o.t." 
J.P. st.d.d, "It doesn't r'c-':o nnJ" di.ffOl'Cinco to GoC: 
nhether• vJe p:t"'ero.re c. i'hc~n!·~~1civJnc bi =::':ct i'or .so::-.·c 
.fnnily or not. 11 
6. (Jolln c::.-T·G [~O the club r.10et:ln[" WCarin[: lli~ bJ.."O"G}:.cr i D c··c.··.Y'.' hcJ...; "C· ~_, ~ 
'I'll~ t oi.:.:...x•t.oc~ t!1c boys tal~~inc r'bnut ·cur. Sor.~c of' t~·lc :icle;~· s L<~nt.~ crJCJ .. 
t·Jc>c a. a follons: 
1 
• • • • • 
2 
1 
.. . "' . . 
7 
1 
God 'c.nt::J us &lr.-ny:: to love r•oo. lc i:'rm' otlH.;l' c0•:ntd•.:r:. 
Cod \7Dl1"lin us ul·,:c.ys to f'i[l"!t .t'or· onr· cn:J.:·:tr:- t-.rhenovcr 
our Govcrnr:cnt esl:n 1.co to. 
God ur.nts Uf' to ficht i'or· our• country e>i~J;i t.·:,,on our 
countr:' is in tho ric:ht, .'12''' tllc"c i:: no <11ther T:lf.l.'J 
to ::nvc it oxco~'t by f'ic:, Line:. 
7. ·l,en r·o lloo.r coJ•oonc tul'dnr obout God: 
o rlon 1 t underc tund. 
2 
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. -· ~ <...:. -' 
Ll'lY'.tr· 0.•. ~ il<~n ' .. L!~c l:.o.v:l' ·;-· -_·t:·.. ! r1 r . L'' c ;.0\f('l~:-.} o.i' 
t~.e1' ·r.·c2·c c~nc2lt c~lt;t~l.2v.r,. '.1'l!O 1•. _,.,(...roil t.·~c clur:s t" :I.d," l:.ut do 
vou S.lT!·O:JC: Go•' t ... .i:J!:a :.:bout c)•cctcrn?" '.c'ben bc:!·n ~,.; 5ntCl'c;::t:1.nc:; 
4iocur-o ~ o ·• 
. .,. ... 
• • ;t.. ., 0 5 ... 
C .l'. s: .i<l, "'l'hllt • o 11 jolw - thero im~' t un;; Cod. 1' 
.•• od.d, '': ven 1f thc1·< Dl'nul·l be a Cod, he \70~ ·J.d 
be DO !.'r>l• r:rray thr t he co ld . .<'l 1 t see a pcrnon chea~. '' 
0.:... s:.:id, "It's an honoi· to pl•: sc God by not be inc 
n cheater." 
9. One dry in late October 'I'Jhen a boytr, club on n hike, the loroder 
!'Or.:o.rl:ed c.bout tho bor:uty of the nooda r:i tll its 1 .. any colored lcc:ve:s. 
':i'llcn the boys caked o. lot of questions. 
• 6~0 0. 3. . 
••••o •.•lJ..o 
.. }._" •• .1.. 
G eLl.. 4'> o• J. • 
"If God cc.uses t~.1e loevcs to cllc nr;o color, does he 
also cauce peo1·le 1 a hair to tnrn r:r::r~r?" 
"Is it true that there isn't o.;·:/ God?" 
"voes God »eally cause tho loaves to clw.nc;c their color?" 
"Couldn't the leaves clu!ll[:c color l7i thout theN: bcine 
o. God?" 
10. Jiore o.re some idcr s thnt boys and c;!rls told cbout Cod. 
., • J. Qo • c J.. 0 
a • ~• • 0. ~ •• 
~·.~e don 1 t lmo'I'J o.n~·tllinc nbout hiP • 
If ne try, \"Je can l:now anyt: ,inc; obout ~li:m. 
SOPo pcorle ·~~ all nbout God. 
Poo·-·lc r:ill nevor l:nol'! anyt!'.inc o.bot:t God. 
11. A group of boys nnd r;:!.rls at ::-. settler,ont house· r:crc tcl::inr 
:::bout ::. l'Obbcry a:·d shootinr tho.t ha.rl occurre·~ in t!ce neirhborhool. 
',:'J.w lcc<1or srid."Do you tl:i·''' t!1ri God Lc:nts such t'linco to haypen?" 
Here are none of tite t>incs thnt uerc said. 
0 •• •• 0 o-29. 
o .la • ••••• 
•• 0 •• • .&.o 
0 ,,, ,. ~ 
:) 0 l' B ,;I 
I •• said, "It doesn't no.ltc any di:lforonec to God." 
V .G. st-dd, "God doc sn• t uo . o•1t sucll thine a to i1er pen.'' 
c. . said. "God mmts t!1ln( s li' r. tht.:t to tnl:c rl~ co 
so \70 c· n · hr.ve a 11 ttle oxcl tci cr.t once in a r:::ile." 
C. I'. r;c i d, "It does r.t' ':c u difference tn God, he 
· ·r:nt::; 11s to love each other." 
12. One cvcninr. c: r boys'· club uac ht:V1nc its r}evot:'ont·l ·, uriod. 
.... 
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· sor~c· o~·· t~1C" f'ello\7s offered short J"!raycrs c. Sore o.f thr:~·.· y;er-(·J ~:.:~ 
1 is tod he::t•o It 
Yes No 
f) Z~"· !)UUhfll 11 0h God, help Pe to be f'a.ir to ::11. II 
~-it ... I). U .& G~ "ral:c SOT1Cthine huppen to r!y bic b:rothor, for the 
,-my he 11.1 t ne. II 
"'.6 6 Q. to> 0 A 0 • "llelr ne to l~ind. II 
13 .. !I croup or boys and c;irls had this to scy ::.bout God. 
Q G P •• o•••o.. n.n. said, "God is a."l unseen .force. II 
• • J.o • •• P •• ~-...D. said; "God is a rerson. It 
001)00 eoo.o• G.L. said, "God is an tmseen boin{;o n 
& • :h.. o e ~•• r:.c. said, "God io tJ) 11'.6 !~ind of 0. nor':inc pouer. 
" 
ll~.. I lcudur o~J!rcd a croup of' boys to ct.~te in r f'cr1 r:or(.r. just 
\"lhy they did or did not f'oar God • 
• e?o• • • g.. r• .n. acid; "I never fer r God." 
ooi!ao It.r:. sC'.id, "If uo fer-r God thon \10 arc corwr•dn." 
•• ~.. c .B. said, 11'7e may say ue don't f, c'l' God, but r1hon 
he sec.res us, ue just ccn't help ourselves." 
15. Very 11 t tlo rr.1n had fr llon in a far! 1ing cor.n:uni ty am1 the 
crors \"ICPe dl'yinc up, Sole M the peorle cot tho iduu th. t they 
should hc.ve C'. special dt:>.y -r1hen everybody \"Joc:ld c;cther nt tho church 
and pray to God for rain. The follouinc is •.-:lu.t sono people hL:d to 
say ab<'ut the plan. 
o o h.o aoAo "rihy didn' t tre thil"~~ of thct lone o.go?r' 
• o- !) •• ool!..o "It it's goinc 
it rc.in. 11 
to l'ain, it •.:ill, but no one can nnko 
l .. ~. "It 1s a croat idea - God \7ill help us. " 00000 
l oeH~eo •• ?-.. "God non' t me ke it rain. " 
16 •• Sit tine around the crunpfire dur1ne an overnight hike, the leader 
t~o.a r1v1ne c. "star talk" in uhieh bo told about tho different stars 
1n the heavens overhead. 'ibat n:lp.ht bei'ore goinc to sleep o.or~e of tho 
boys made .romnrlts such as these. 
0 .J .. 
0 0 ?~. 
"God r!Ust be all-po-rrcrful to keep thor:e stu.rs in their 
proper plaeos." 
"'To. the \Jl!ole thinr is eho.nee. If t;!o str·ra t:antcd 
to dror, God co:.:ldr! 1t otor• tiler:." 
"Gou h..".s not tho porrer to nc.l~e the n i;r,ro chino. " 
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Po.rt III 
So o boys u::'. ci!'ln at scl1ool told c.bout tlwir ic'.cn:- of Gotl i.'' 
t:1is ·.-:::~::·. Do you ecroe r;i th t:10n? Ple.co c. "Yoz" in i'rol'!t of t;:o~.o 
stc tor•Emtz t:~: t you lil:o, :'n(~ '' "1Jo" in front of tl·:o:::e st: tcr·cni.:: 
tl1o.t you do i~Ot l:P~eo 7"".1\R:" ATT 0~ ::;;-_ !. ,. 
o•l~~ . Jl~ ~ D.l\. r)Cid, 11 'l'll<•l'0 ian 't rnytldnc thc.t is p•oatcl' 
then God n!:d he con do ovcryth:1nc." 
iJOOol$ o ,..fJ • e 
& ·41t .. • oS• o 
• "'P. • .. ~ .. 
. ~~·. • • 'l G 0 
() o.-7,., G • . 1. .. 
. 9» .. o oS. o 
0. 01 .• • • 8u• 
;-. S. a:.id, "Cotl ri vo~: us 17l1r t r:e noecl d1on L·c af'l: 
for it." 
:I.S. Sr'.id, n·'Tcarly eve!"'Jboc1.;r is ufrai·~ or Cod." 
;..G. s:·itl, "God ic sa,le l:ind of por;or that naltes 
the r;orlr1 co around. " 
.: • • s::id, "Cod scos to it thut every pOl'rJOP £-;6te 
>JhD.t he deserves." 
D.C. sc>.id, n·-.Jiml people arc o.l>Jays cool~. to ouch other 
then they beein to sh0>1 God's love." 
I'.ti. ao.id, "1'.'e don't lO:lOr: anything about God, 11 
n.r;. said, "':'here isn't c.ny God o.t all." 
1. Plr:cc trro xx in front of tho stntcr·cnt yo,_, have rmrl,crl "Yes" r;itl: 
rrhich yo;.1 ueree the very r·ost. 
2. ?lc.cc ono x in f'ront of the stater,ent you hnvc r.rr!:ed "Yr s" Hi tl! 
nhich you acree t!lo next !"oct 
3· Plcco tuo o•s in f'ront of tho statenent you hcvo rarl:ed ":ro" r!ith 
nllieh you disarroo tho v<:.ry l:'Ost. 
1:.. Pineo ono 9 in front of tho ch1te:mont yot: have r~:-rl:ed "'Jo" r1i Lh 
\'rilieh you disor:roo tllo next r1ost. 
:Part IV 
Below are listed sor.e ti1il1f'G the t h.:nronc.'. : nvl.ibcr of !'uu·m·o 
ere civon to cxrlr'in the outcono: 1:1 occh r crt:lc:~1ar• r.c.Do. ::t:l~ nll:iec: 
reo.cons do you ecroe an<l u:!.th t!clieh once do yon c1isuo'oe? Put u "yo:-- 11 
in front of all those strtetc1entc cit:~ sllich ~-o:l u.[rce; nnr'. a n·:o" in 
front of all tiJ.occ r;it!l rf .ic!: ;,ou d1cncrco. :-ar': [·o 1 uny o .atcr~onts 
in cc,eh cc.ce as you want to. 
1. 11 short tir•o aco thoro \7o.:::: n terrible floocl in V.1c r-:ics1r.s1r!'i 
Rivor Valley. !', veey bad rtoman wac tho only person \7ho \-:cs drounod 
in one of tho li ttlo tom1s tl'>..t:t was entirely S\7ept o:na;; by tl1e 
rush:!.nc flood. nero c.ro sor.o rcaso s civen uhy she uao not o: vod. €'.c 
tho other pcorlo >Je~e. 
0$~0 ooJ.I.o Because s!:lc c'.id not 3h0';: God 1 a love in her life. 
ool.t.o 0 .;,.. ··1m t of itl Gou di''n' t l'UlVC a:JytU:•'[. t() clo • •i; h it. 
Qo\)~Q (I$.$. God a:,m7ed his pm7er by hnvinc the nic::er1 \'.'Ol.~c:.n C1rOY.'llo 
"(1.~(_. •• 11. Q. If she has aslred Gocl for help r:l1c .... ltl ltc.vc been :J::VCclt~ 







. h .. 
. }.. .. 
• .?c e e 
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cloao \IUD ho.vinc :,n exar·:inct:~ on. One of U:e boys 
onsuers in ~,in bool~ r:i1en tho tc ncher caucht hi;: .• 
t~l, reason::: ri von ''!hy he cot cnU[ llt. 
rm.s loo!:inc 
IIerc o.r>e 
.. ; .. 
0 .$ •• 
0 !" ••• 
. ) ... 
.. ~. 
God \'JOO handinc out justice boc.:-use he •:·,m to every-
body to hnvo en equal clwnce in un exor:inr t:lon. 
IIo should have ·:nm·m bettor boccu.so God usually 
causes peorlo to rot co.ucht. 
God is Ol1ly o.n 1.mseen mnchin< thct l:'lllrec thG \Torld co. 
ll.r.tl didn't havo rmythinc to do tli t..h 1 t • 
•-;e don't lm0\7 hott God did 1 t but he ocuaed hir.l to c:;ct 
caucht • 
IIe just uasn•t clever enoueh. 
3· David's !'ather rms vocy ill.. Tho doctorc had civen U[• all ho~·o 
for his l'CCOVOl"Jo Dov1d and his r~othor kept praying for ;111:.! to cct 
uell. J\11 of a sudden the sick mo.n changed for tho better and cot 
ttell. Hero are oome reusons \'lhich uere givon to e:;:pldn l:io r~ovel"Jo 
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God r1as sllo'l7illfl his justice. 
'l'he1•e isn't any God to help in that rm.: • 
Ue got well because he feared God. 
If he tte.s to get better he rtould lw.vo drme so even if 
they had not prayed. 
4-• Je.ne t7r.s to hnvo a Sf!elline eltGl'linat:lon. That morn.Ine before roing 
to school \7he prayed thot she might have suceess in tho examine'tion. 
Upon arrival at school she spent tho rooaining minutes in study and 
durillfl the t til!le o.lle hcppened to review several po.gos of hard rrord!l 
quito n number of uh1ch later arpearod in the exnr>inr-tion. Pollouing 
arc some of tho reasons c;iven why she \7as oo lucky as to study those 
pnc;es of hard uords at the lo.st minute before tho exar.>ination. 
0 .~ •• 
0 .. ~ •• 
. .s .. 
0 .fa. 0 
o~•• 
• ..a •• 
oo4.. God alt1ays s1vos us help t":hen r1e us:: for it • 
• .4. • · God is P.ot lilco a person so co~cldn' t tell her t7hat to do. 
..3.. Sinee God is all.-po\"rerful ho could cive tho help 1-:-hich 
ho cave. 
• .a.. It \"las just n chance tho.t she studied those \"lords. 
• .l. •• 
• • IJ. •• 
·:.;e don't lmot7 hou God helped hor • 










l c:-oc1 :~.::;J_li:t t-. tr:-:f:::·:lc rol:lcc: ~-~n, Yi-10 st n:·_~f· ;_:t -~---_;<· 2l~Tcot 
.-~e::-~Tl0X' c:.J_Jd ]lclrs b0;;c. end cj r1;:- to cro:Jn -~~- _c :d:ro(!~~, 
::_· ~:\:tc.·et:l"/-;;.;, r;__o ··c.tclles ~:.:; :...;t G~1 1 L~_•en ~·x:t'1• 
c~:uc:.~.t ·nhon r;c r.!o so: -otl ·_inc nro1~g-. 
3 £· C-od :l ;_; J.i ~ :e :: fc· t}).or 11 \"J~"lo or~rns r·ono:_· 00 r:~:: to ::-rovlde 
b1:>c :_:.6 .. to cat. O..Jld 1 'i1?.: to dr:1.nlr .. 
l! <} God is J.i~:c n :- o:;llCI1 9 r:11o b.!:'tnd:· cos our· fincC;rs c.J'tcr ,_.,c 
hLvo cut the!_~- ,:1i th c~ l~nife" 
5 ,, Cod in lil:o ~' [n··:?, 
lrcC'rz n 1.,ocord of r:hnt 
uho l:ccrs fo11m;inr us nherovor '::c ro c:mc1 
c c'o :in a bi[, 1Joo1:. 
6,. CorJ :i.n l:l~~c D. juc1rc, \i.l.!O <l.Ocides ho\7 Y:C shr·J..l be runislle·. for 
m:cr ovi J. dccdr:. 
7~ Ct;d in lil~c n Irinc, nl1o rcc~_uircs tho rco:.-J.o to r.:·r;·isc ~lir ~-nd 
f~lunys to ·.:orl: for hir. ~ 
i\.~ God i o lih:o :.: nic~1 :_ ,:::- tci1r.~nn, ri!.1o al nc·J-··s i c on ('U:J.:e<!. Ii.:e cr l.nc 
~ .. Lt(';l1 so th.0.t no llc:.rr: r,o.~r be C.onca. 
9·· Cod is 1il:o u very \'lise pcn~on, n:_n ':rJO\.'::> ttlJ t'•i.Dcs th:_.et 
~~lCT;J··~c:n.., 
lC" God is lili:o n ).;·.lel:!.ty O.lh~ vc:· y pot·:crful l:··o.Y~ z. ~.-.~· .o c. :r1 r·r.l-:e 
pco;-lc do uorl~ 1-.or hit f'.nd ci von z·cno.Pcln for c;oo ::. service. 
11, God ic l:iJ:c a <lector, u ·.o hcc .. ls us ,,_,he~: c (.;::OC sic1·. 
12. Co<l is lil:o c. :r:'inis tcr, :rnbbi, or rrie~ t, :·· o tcucJJec us cood 
-0r:tnc:lrlec n~lich uc shoul,:l_ follOY} in o·~,1, cv< !"'J'~o.y life,. 
13. God is lil:c a nriri t., th:--l:. r'cre1-y vovcc nbout SOJ'Cr:h:~ t lilw 
the nririt scic1 to ezicl in chor't :::torics. 
ll: ~ Gocl in lil:e o rich n< x~nor., t71 "tO OY.'no ev r:,.thinc o.i·~J r·p.n r·:o.l=c 
peorlc do \:~1 .. tevor be '.:<<_,_}..'', lil:e to hrvo thor' do. 
1~~. Cod is l,'1~c C> tu·.cher, \'l.':o ll~·.s f'rith in boys an.: cirls th: t 
they t-iJl not chc:t in c. test. 
16, God is li'w n rcrcon, nJ.1o lovoo all other poo,,lc oven t;Jcuch 
their s':ins PUY be of' c. c:ifforcnt color. 
l'i ,, ·_~!C idcu of God lS ,, fable cm·.i ~ s Iibc 1 :m:· othc:" r.tor::le:.: r:c 
hc;'r cbo-t.1t in t ·in .-.:.11 :1 • 
1r" co,,. in lil:c 
'Co be obeyed. 
l<J, Coc'l :ls :ti::e a !'!LCicinn, ,_ .. 'co dcco all ':inds of tPir.>s ,_,..,,! lH'f'C: rr 
to bo do:l~'f t_ ~~nco n~!ich h£J rt .' lly doc 3 not t..l.o ,, 
20.. Goc: in l:i':c a [llOot. thct hn~mts u~. '."hen \'O a•,o not coo<l in 
our bc!'Ulvio:r, 
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INDIVIDUAL SUB SCORES OF FAVORED AND REJECTED PERSONNEL 
GRAPH III 
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"f. No God 




PERSONNEI.'l t TEST SCORES IN COMPARISON TO LENGTH OF TIME IN PSYCHIATRY AND 
LEIDTH OF TIME ON THIS UNIT 
6 GRAPH V 
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INDIVIDUaL PATIENT SUB SCORES SHOWING THE COBTRA.STING SUB SCORES OF THE 
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7. Bo God 
8. Love 
Patient - ,_ 
Firat Choice - -
Second Choice - -
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INDIVIDUAL PATIENT SUB SCORES SHOWING THE CONTRASTING SUB SCORES OP THE 
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First Choice - -
Second Choice - -
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INDIVIDUAL PATIENT SUB SCORES SHOWING THE CONTRASTING SUB SCORES OF THE 
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